
AIT OF JACK KIRKPATRICK Zoe
rick, right, noms a piece 01 Dronze

done by Pat Mathlesen of Sedona,Ariz.,
,.l o, mllnrt "a nnrTraiT of jarK

rick," Garza rancher ana ioe's husband.
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BARREL RACING CHAMP Kay Proctor of Odessa,who Ranch
barrel Sundayafternoon with a 36.65 secondtime trips around

barrels, receives championship buckle from Benefit Boss
Kay Is a student at Howard College of Spring finished third

National year event. (Photo Ed Neff)

Four are burned when

car's fuel tank explodes
Richard Haworth of 110 West

Cth one of oilfield
workers suffered burns
about p. m Saturday when
tho fuel of the vehicle in
which they were riding explod-

ed, was still In Garza Memorial
Hospital Wednesday.

of the men, Dill
Tuno of Snyder and Hussell
Custer of Whithurrat, were

nratmn urofori fnr
1

IIHIT M ilURrlT.

historic slgnlfl-communit- y

October

present that the Garza
Countycommittee has achieved
the necessary requirements for
a Distinguished Service Award
for 97i

lluby Kirkpntrick
on the Gaines County

History Introduction party
she and Horen attended
Sept. 8. Kirkpalrlck
reported on the proposedcounty
emblem project, coin
paperweight casting becrlng

Algrrlta Front. I'age U

A Snyder man was arrested
inside The Hitching early
Tuesday morning after a
burglaralarm went off to send

peUoe officers to the scene-

fttarm soundedat 49 a
m and Officers Kenneth
and Larry i'ayne found SneHon
C Snaiwon, J?, ho ave a
Snyder roemlng houseaddress.

a lady at OS Ranch Benefit Art
Exhibit In Ranch house Sunday when this
staff taken by Don Amnions. The other
piece of sculpture In the picture, also Pat, Is
named "Daubln' It On."
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dismissed from the hospital
earlier in the week

The fourth man, Warren
Graham, driver of the car, was
treatedat the hospital, but was
not admitted,

All the men except Haworth
were working out of Snyder.

Employes of the Capitan
Drilling Co., of Odessa, they
were coming off the Job at a
rig 10 or 12 miles south of Post
when the explosionoccurred on
a county road about five miles,
off U. S. Hwy. 84,

After the explosion, the men
startedwalking to the railroad
tracks alongside the highway
where they had anothercar
parked.

Hay Uttlc, an employe of the
ll&M Construction and Dirt
Contracting firm, had been
working on a Job near the
Capitan rig and when he saw
what had happened,knew there
was one man missing from the
group walking to the highway,
since he knew it was a
four-ma- n crew.

Little said he immediately
startedback toward (he rig and
came upon Custer lagging far

tKee Four llurnrd, 1'afte II)

crouched unarmed Uhlnd the
counter near tho cash register.

Payne (old The Dispatch that
entry to the tavern Had been
gained through a front window.

Nothing had beentafcn, but
one Juke box had been pulled
from the wall.

Payne said Shannon l being
charged with "burglary at
night "

Burglary alarm leads
to arrestof intruder
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Bob Collier

is 'honored'
J. D. Potts, Post'sNo. 1 Red

Haider fan, hnd some fun
Tuesday noon at the weekly
Kotary luncheon with Dob
Collier, oneof Post's University
of Texas alumni, following
Tech's big footbalt victory
Saturday.

Potts presentedCollier with a
cartoon drawn by Kay Lamb,
depicting Collier as Dcvo being
branded by a little Tech
masked Haider.

Then the club all sang "The
Eyes of Texas" for Collier at J
B.'s request.

Collier responded by saying
he appreciated the opportunity
to make so many of his friends
happy.

Waller Dldway, personnel
director o( Postex Plant,
presented a slide presentation
of the history of Burlington
Industries as the luncheon
program.

Bob Connel, minister of the
Church of Christ, was Inducted
into the club as a new member
by Collier

Jaycws will

elect Tuesday
A secondmeeting q organize

a new Jayceechapter In Post
will be held at 7 30 p m
Tuesday, Oct. . In the
community room with all
Interested young men between
the agesof 18 and 35 Invited to
attend.

Officers for the new chapter
will be elected at this meeting

The first meeting to discuss
organisation of the Jaycees
again here was htd Tuesday
n!M In the community room
with a group of Lubbock
Jayceea on hand to help push
the project

GETTING TO BE A HABIT Liz Dalby Gannon,
right, presents the Giles Wilson Connell Memorial
trophy to Pake AAcEntlre, Kiowa, Okla.,
roper who won the OS Ranch Steer Roping Sunday
afternoon for the secondtime. One more victory and

OS art

Artists and

boys guests
A tremendous Sunday crowd

In perfect autumn weather
enabled the OS Ranch Benefit
SteerRoping andArt Exhibit to
set all kinds of new records
over the weekend, Including a
new high of $95,525 in art sales.

While a final determination of
the amount raised foe West
Texas Boys Ranch at San
Ary?clo can't be madeuntil jll.
tke bills arc in, it appearsthat
the boysranch will get a bigger
check than ever before to help
with its operations.

The art sales zoomed $13,000
over their 1973 total of $82,000

after a Friday night prevue
party which attractedsome450

art collectors andbuyers from
a wide areaand accounted for
over $74,000 of the show's art
sales.

Twenty of the 40 artists
invited to exhibit hereattended
the show In person and were
guests in Post homes over the
weekend.

The Texas Tech-Texa- s foot-

ball game at Lubbock Saturday
afternoon, which was regionally
telecast, cut the Saturday
turnout far below 1973, but the
Sunday "crunch" virtually
made up for that loss.

Dr. William C. Wilson,
treasurerof the OS benefits
reported that the total OS
"gate" for tho two days was
$9,848 with only $2,000 of it
coming on Saturday and $7,800
on Sunday.He described thisas
"a little off" from the previous
year when the Tech-Texa- s

game was played in Austin on a
Saturday night.

He said that sales or the OS
catalog to date had totaled
$3,532 with more to come.

Actually the catalog was well
In the black by about $3,400

worth the day It came from the
printerasover $10,000 had been
taken in page sponsorshipsat
$100 a page. One page sponsor
wrote out a check for a $500

donation, Insteadof the $100,

The Friday night prevue
party grossed$4,178 but the big

Li

salestop $95,000;

benefits'set
catering bill was yet to be
received Concessions at the
ranch over the weekendgrossed
$2,056with most of the bills still
out.

The Saturday night dance,
which had beenmovedfrom the
outdoor slab here to the Bigger
'n Dallas Club In Lubbock
netted $1,138, Mr. and Mrs.

Young Pake McEntire won
his second OS Ranch Benefit
Steer Roping Sundayafternoon
before 4,000 applauding fans
and in roping and tying his four

Rites held for
Mrs.
100 years old
Services for Mrs. Mamie

Elizabeth Jackson, who at 100
years was probably Garza
County's oldest resident, were
conductedat 3 p. m. Sunday in
the First Baptist Church. Mrs.
Jackson died at about 10 a. m.
Friday at the home of a
daughter in Post.

Officiating at the funeral
services were the Rev. Joe
Vernon, pastor of Jackson
Avenue Baptist Church in
Lovington, N. M., and theRev.
Glenn Recce,pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Post.

Burial was in Terrace-Cemeter- y

under thedirection of
Hudman Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jackson, who celebrated
her 100th birthday on Jan. 25,
was a native of Hardin County.
Tennessee, moving to Hill
County, Texas, with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E
Hose,when she was four years
old.

She had been a resident of
Post and Roswcll, N M , for
many yearsprior to her death

Mrs Jackson had been a
member of a Baptist church for

(SeeRHeaheW. Page12)
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he gets to keep the big sliver trophy permanency.
Shown at left Is Pake's girl friend, Thefa
Silvers of Atoka, Okla., who Is holding Pake's
two-year-o-

ld nephew, Vlnce Beck of Stringtown,
Okla. (Photo by Ed Neff)

new records

PakeMcEntire wins
steerroping again

Jackson,

Mike Mitchell reported.
The move wasmade because

of the cooler weather which
followed the 10 daysof rain just
before the benefit weekend.

Dave Gottshall of West Texas
Boys Ranch told The Dispatch
Tuesday that the Saturday and
Sunday barbecues at the OS

Ranchwere the most profitable

steers he set a new arena
record of 78.3 seconds.

The roper from
Kiowa, Okla,, now needs only
one more OS victory to retire

flBJsja

t
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L.G. THUETT JR.

L. G. Thuett, Jr
is reelected

L. G. Thuett Jr was
director from Zone I

of the Garza Soil and Water
Conservation District. Tuesday
with balloting conductedin tho
Graham Ginoffice

Thuett will be serving his
second five-yea-r term on the
district board There are five
directors on the SWCD board
with one director being elected
eachyear

EM
PLAQUE HONORS MAYO Mayor Glki C. McCrary of Pot, who recently
completed two yearsas president of the board of the South PlainsAssociation of

Governments (SPAG) Is presented a plaque on behalf of the organization by
Council woman Carolyn Jordanof Lubbock, who succeedsMcCrary. The plaque
expressedthe gratitude and appreciationfelt by the SPAG staff and board of

directors for fAayor McCrary's "tireless efforts to upgradethe quality of life on
the South Plains "

ever
He said almost 1,700 meals

were served Sunday at the
ranch before the start of the
steerroping and750 others had
been served Saturday.

While approximately 3,000
meals were served at the ranch
last year in comparison to

(See Art Sale.Page12)

the Giles Connell championship
trophy to a permanent position
on his fireplace mantle

Counting a split of first and
second money for the fourth

McEntire pocketed
$4,467 for his afternoon's work
from the cosh jackpot of over
$15,855.

Pake,who first won the OS in
1972 by roping the title away
from his dad, Clark, had times
of 19.0, 19.9, 18.5, and 20.9 for
his four steers this time.

He had a 5.9 second edge on
Sonny Worrell of Altoona,
Kans , who finished secondon
the four headwith 84.2 seconds.
He won $3,931.50 counting""
secondin the first
a tie for first in the fourth

Walter Arnold of Silvcrton,
former Post cowboy who won
the OS steer roping in 1973,

finished third with 87.8 Bcconds,
just two-tenth- s of a second
better than fourth place winner
Charles Good or Elida, N. M.,
who had 88 secondsflat.

For interested fans, only the
top four finishers in eachof the
four and for the
four-ste- er average win prize
moneyon a 40, 30. 20 and 10 per
cent split.

With $1,500 or the jackpot
being divided among the top
four finishers in each of the
four this left $3,942
to the OS roping winner ofthe, ,

average, $2,956.50 for second,v

$1,971 for third, and $985:50 for

First place In each d

(See OS Hoping. PageII)

Bicentennial
ideas gained

Joy Greer, secretary of the '

Post Chamber of Commerce,
and Patsy McCowen represent'
ed Post at the annual confer-
ence of the Chamber of
Commerce Executive Associa-
tion of West Texas In Pampa,
and brought back severalpages
of ideasfor Post'sBicentennial
celebration tn 1976.

The coming Bicentennial was
an important topic at the
Pampa meeting and the two
Post women heard of several
WestTexas towns' plans for the
event, the most Impressive
(hey said, being those! of
"Hustling Hereford."

Mrs Greer and Mrs. Mc-

Cowen said the ideas they
brought back will be presented
to the Chamber of Commerce
directors at their next reftulttr
mecttng.

The two Past wsmw, who
were amongM men mm! wwmsn
from over tfce area mtanatixt,
also attended lectures m

finance, membershipand
dwtrial development
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TSjjiiv changing for beffer
Slaton'sfiring of a police officer becausehe

arresteda prominent man in the community
and actually used force in subduing him as
probably was required under the circum-
stancesr-- hasdrawn the headlinesand focused
the attention of this entire southwest Texas
areaupon a Texas problem.

The problem, simply stated, is that for
generations we've had "class law" in Texas
and especially in the smallercommunities and
rural areas.

Dy "class law" we mean that on a large
Variety of offenses thelaw is applied as it
should be only to the poor, and to the
minorities. For others, arrestswere not made.
If It was a traffic offense,a warning only was
given. If a man wasdrunk, the officer took him
home. This "looking the other way" did not
apply generally to major offenses, butone only
has to recall the recent Austin scandals to
remember that many prominent state officials
who profited handsomelyfrom the Shnrpstown
stock fraud case were never charged with
anything,' and apparently were never even
investigated.

This kind of thing is such an acceptedway
of law enforcement that many good and loyal
lawmen probably would deny the conditions
exist becausethey are not even conscious of
them. But they do exist, hereand everywhere,
not just in Slaton.

Superimposeupon this "way of life" the
fact that in recent years the federal
governmenthas poured billions of dollars into
the "fight against crime" with most of it going
for the bettereducationof the law enforcement
officers and the better equipping them to do
their jobs.

On voter qualification
With the Nov. 5 general election dateonly a

few weeks away, The Dispatch is getting
questions from voters and prospective voters
concerningelection laws.

Under the present "permanent"registration
system, persons who voted In the 1972

presidential election, or were eligible to vote,
stHl are qualified to vote in the upcoming Nov.
5 election.

Persons who have not voted previously in
Texas may make application for a voter
registration certificate through Oct. 4 which
Is right upon us, to be prepared forthe
gMwral ejection.
m. Voters who have moved since the last
election,should notify the tax assessor-collector'-s

office in person before Oct. 30 and give
their changeof address.

At the time of the address change, the
voter will be informed of his new precinct
polling place.

volunteers well done'
Post can well be proud of Its all-o-

community effort which made the OS Ranch
Benefit Steer Roping and Art Exhibit such a
record-smashin- g successlast weekend.

While all the bills won't be paid and a final
accounting modi for a little while yet. it
appears that West Texas Boys Ranch will net
well over $20,000 from the big weekendof fund
raising here. It is almost certain to be "the
most ever" raised by the event for the 74
youngsters who call the boys ranch near San
Angelo home.

Almost everything was bigger and better.
And this meant the return for the boys was
bigger and better too.

While no one man does anywhere near as
much as Jim Prather in this OS Ranch
weekend,he haslots of help from other local
folks. Not only doeshe have a big committee
wMch has worked hard to make theweekenda
successbut there are lots of otherswho donate
their time andefforts to making it click too -

'

To go with that the state of Texas now
requires that within a prescribed period, any
officer must complete certain educational
requirements in law enforcement to hold onto
his job. That has meant all the new young
lawmen go to special schools andall the "old
lawmen" havegone back to school

With all this change,small towns no longer
have untrained town marshals to watch over
things and shake business doorswhile their
towns sleep. They have modern, trained police
departments for the first time ever.

That has not only cost the federal
government money, but thesmall communities
money. For example, take a look at Post's
$50,000police department budget for next year
when police officers for the first time in
American history will draw overtime pay for
any duty over 40 hours a week. i

Now, let's get back to the original problem
the idea that these well trained young

officers aren't supposed to arrest "the right
people."

It is pretty obvious that the old Texas
concept of "class law" has to go to meet the
changing times. Slaton won't be an isolated
example. There arc going to be a lot of
"Slatons."

Everybody needs to recognize that times
have changed in the field of law enforcement.

One of these changes is that every
American is equal before the law at least,
far more so than in the past and is going to be
treatedthat way.

It won't all come overnight. But the change
is underway. And it's time for mayors, city
councils, and all citizens to recognize it and

acceptit. JC

If a personhas lost his registrationsreccipt,
he will be able to vote anyway, becausethe
voter's name will appear on the list at the
precinct where he castshis vote.

Qualified persons 18 years and older may
vote. No proof of age or residency is required
for voter registration, but deputies in the tax
office should determine a person is of voting
age and a resident.

Persons who move from one county to
another must 30 days prior to the
upcoming election if they wish to vote in their
new place of residence.

A cancellation of voter registration
certificate will then be mailed to the registrar
of the previous county.

The tax office has a record of qualified
voters. Anyone who is unsure of their voting
statusshould contact the tax office on the first
floor of the county courthouse and check on
their status. CD

OS rate
like that little company of ticket takers who
mannedthe cattle guard at the OS for two long
dusty andbusy days, the salespeopleat the art
exhibit, thosewho handledthe concessions,and
others who helped work the steer roping.

Not all of them were named, but all of their
contributions were so important.

What makes Postsucha fine community to
live in arc folks such as thesewho madethe OS
Ranch benefitssuch a tremendoussuccesslast
weekend. There wasn't a lot of meetings, or
any show. Everybody just picked out a job and
did it.

And if you'll look over Jim Prather'slittle
army of volunteers you'll find most of them
have been doing the samejobs since the steer
roping beganfour years ago or the art exhibit
threeautumns back.

They do it, anddo it again,and do it again
becausethey wanl to make their contribution.
You can't help being mighty proud of a
community full of "doers" like ours. JC

CLAIMS SERVICE iT

Not Us!
We put our service

whereyour businessis.

When you need service you want It now complete,
personalized serviceand support from someoneclose at hand.

.J

Add to this hundreds of servicecenters In all 50 statesthat
we call at a moment'snotice.

YOKN jL S S 9

I'VE WORKED for news-
papersa long time, folks, and I
want you to believe me when I
say I've never run across
anyoneas mean and ornery as
the fellow I'm about to
describe. Now a newspaper
buddy of mine says he knows
this very guy. and that he Is
Just as unreasonable as he
sounds.And this is the way he
sounds:

"I'm going to give 10 cents to
the Newspaper Staff. Divide It
up any way you wish. Now for
that 10 cents I am giving you'l
want a newspaper that will
contain more reading matte?
than the current best-sellin- g

novel.
"I want all the local news.

And I want every bit of it to be
fresh. I want pictures and
stories of all local accidents,
fires, meetings and events that
I'm interested in; and I don't
want to sec any of that offend
me, cither. I expect you to tell
me who died, who was born,
who was divorced and who was
married last week.

"I want to know what those
guys up at the City Hall, at the
Court House at the School
House, in Austin and In
Washington arc doing with my
tax money.

"I want to read just as much
about Democrats as about
Republicans, and just as much
about Protestants as Catholics
and Jews, and as much about
blacks and chicanos as about
whites. Don't tell me you can't
do It. That's what I've invested
my 10 centsfor.

"I want all the supermarket
prices, a list of peoplewith used
cars for sale, themovie listings,
and who all's going to hold
garage sales.

"If I get drunk and have a
wreck I don't want you to print
my name in the paper, and I
have a friend who is getting a
divorce, andyou can leave that
out, too.

"Another thing. I'm sick and
tired of misspelled words in
your paper. For 10 cents you
ought to do better.

"By the way, I cat promptly
at 7 a. m. and my paperbetter
be atmy front door before that.
Not on thesteps,not in the rain,
not in the front yard.

"When I meet you on the
street I expect you to tell me
all the Insidedope. I expect you,
to serve as publicity chairman
for every committee in town,
too. If I call the paperand ask
you how many kids Al Capone
had or what round Dempsey
knocked out Tunncy (or was it
the other way?) I expect you to
know and know right then.

"Next week I'm going to start
my own business,and I want a
news item about it. A picture
would be even better. Advertis-
ing? No, if you run the story
and picture I won't need any
advertising.

"But if you straightenup, I,
will give you another 10 cents
for the paper next week."

--O-

The man up the street says
most folks would be getting
ahead, if they could just
manage to stay even.

--O-

Anyone who has lived In this
part of the country for any
length of time knows just how
contrary the weather can be
when It wants to. But we'll have
to admit that there are also
times when it will cooperate If
given half a chance.

--0-
ONE OF THE headson last

Thursday's Dispatch front page
read, "Highway Woes Are
Aired Here." Come to think of
it, woes are being aired In just
about any direction you care to
look. But things will get better.

--O-

The Dispatch's Southland
community correspondent
wrote last week that it has
gotten to the point at Southland
where no one even checks their
rain gauges or argues about
who got the most. "That means
It's pretty doggone wet," she
commented. It reminded me of
something I read In the Denver
City Press. Over there,nobody
knew how much it had rained
becauseeverybody let their
rain gauges run over before
they checkedthem.

-- O-

THE MEANEST MAN In the
world might very well be the
Liverpool ice cream seller who
put up a sign reading, "Free
Ice Cream Tomorrow" and left
It thereday alter day.

--O-

One of my readerswho said
he read the column about the
dogsdisturbing my sleep in the
wee hours of the morning,
send me this, saying it might
help, but I don't seehow, since
there Is no relation between
what my problem was that
particular morning and this

"Are you all ravel and no
knit up Here are some tips on
attaining sweet repose tit
Have an established bed time.
(2i Try for at least an hour of
sleep before midnight (Grand-
ma used to say that i. ni
Snack lightly a glass of milk
or a bowl of .ereal No big rich
slice of cake No ice cream..
Mi DoH t try to drHt off with
the radio on. It can lull More

RememberWhen . .

First round of spraying
against weevils Is completed In
county: Lcldon Miller hired as
new police chief; Charlie Brown

Jr wins first with his hoy
feeder for cattle at the
Panhandle South Plains Fair;
Ted lllbbs retires as SWPS
manager: big entry list Is
predicted for county fair Oct.
910. Mrs. Judy Clary Poison
honoredwith wedding shower:
Wanda Williams becomesbride
of Jerry D. Osborn; Abcrnathy
field goat decides tight contest
defeating Post 3-- on damp
field: "McIIalcs Navy" showing
at Tower Theatre; Brcnda Lcc
and Nancy Norman selectedas
Jr High news editors; ASC
committee here.

15 IJcarS --J$f)o

Housing project here in
position fnr start; Garza library
would get state book loan;
Antelope Booster Club organiz--

oftcn it stimulates; (5) Settle
down the dependentsbefore you
go to bed. Let your wife finish
what she's saying. Make sure
the dog is sufficiently fed and
walked; (6) Try to remember
how you wake up in the
morning. Curl or sprawl into
that position; 7 Relax every
nerve, muscle and rotating
thought. The patience involved
won't hurt you. But sleeping
pills (downers)might."

Wed

cd with liurlon Kill an
president. ten transistor radios.
Oil Centennial prizes In essay
and poster contests. Southland
Eagleskeep rolling on. trounce
Pallon Springs. 286, 7th, Bth

grade teams score decisive
victories nl Frcnshlp; Leslie
Acker named ns Drama presi-

dent. Miss Linda Pnyton Is

Southland'sSchool reporter:
Martha Goodc honored with a
slumber party on her birthday.

25 VcarS --Mgo

Bargain rales for The Dis-

patchgo into effect with annual
subscriptions of $2 In county
and $2.50 outside being a 50

cents savings; the county lax
rate Is announcedas 80 cents on
a $100 valuation; Wayne Ken-

nedy iseditor of The Addax, the
Post High School newspaper
which published Its first edition
(his week; Jack Klrkpatrick
quarterbacks defending district
championPost Antelopes to 19--

win over Scagravcs. Norman
Cash played right end drawing
the coach's comment that if he
kept improving he would be one
of the best runners Post ever
had; Piggly Wlggly store
featured bacon at 59 cents a
pound and chuck roast fancy

at 49 cents a pound; Mrs.
Frank Runkles wins second In
vanity set in the textile division
of the Panhandle South Plains
Fair in Lubbock

Thanksgiving was declared a
national holiday Oct. 3, 18C3.
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you must notify us for any changes of address for your
subscription.

How Many Roads?
By

If one counts carefully you can say that there are at
least seven roads that lead Into Post. Follow any one of
them and if You're headed in the right direction you will

eventually get to town.

Unfortunately, many people look at in the
samemanner.They see the road to heavenas any road on
a map that will get them there eventually. After all we are
all headedfor the same place so what difference the road?
Sincerity is the key word for thesepeople.They are sincere
in their efforts to please God. they are sincere in their
resolution to go to church "sometime." But will sincerity
help you if you"re going in the wrong direction? Will the most
sincere attention to the path help if the path ends at the
brink of a deep pit? Will it save the traveler who has run
out of water in the ol a desert?Will sincere faith in
a cure a man'scancer?

The person who is sincere in matters ol religion but
who is looking for the truth anywhere other than in Jesus
Christ is doomed to disappointment. He is like a man
searching for a light switch in a dark room not equipped
with electricity.

Church Choice
Nelson & Son fia

510 N. Broadway ph
-- ALL MHDS OF REPAIR-S-

'
ELW00O & RICKY NCLS0N

Post Insurance
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph tqt ?M.
"$U TODAY -- K SCU

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t
110 S. Broadway Ph

--
We Furnish Your Home fro Plans to Pjl

- m -- " a m -

nt. t

Dixie Lucas
Mrs DaVeSlms
Joy Greer
Jeff Barron, Bossier City. La.

(let .1

Eulas Brown
Troy Lewis
Shcrrita Kay Flultt. Morton
Mrs. Delta Allan, Lubbock
Hoyt
Jana McKamie

Oct. n
Boo Olson
Joe Lynn Phcmlstcr
Mrs. Bill Hughes
Cy Willson
Patricia Ruth Bennett
Beatrice Morris
Mrs Glenn Potts

(Id. 7

Jerry Odom, San Angelo
W. L. Wclbom
E. W. Williams III, Amartlfo
Dennis Huntley
Sandy McDonald
Gaylc Hcaton Parker
Lavcrnc Teaff
Nlta Jo Gunn
Mrs. Junior Hagins
Basil Rcyna

Oct. ft

It. E. Joscy
Mrs. Glen Day, Plalnvlcw
Mlcah Cross
Jimmy Lee Parrlsh
Jimmy Castccl
Donnle Cole
Christy Workman
Mrs. Frank Burns, Cooke

vlllc, Tcnn.

Kaylu Peel
Oct. 9

Sue Lovinggood, Odessa
Mrs. Rcxenc Pcnncll
Mrs. SusieCozart
Roger North
Mrs. M. C. Hodges
Lou Carter
Kenneth Williams
Hilary Ann Williams

Oct. to
Elisabeth Schmnlsticg, Gal-

veston
Carroll Bo wen, Lcvclland
Mrs. R. E. Shcdd
Elaine Pate McWhlrt, Fort

Worth

Influential men have the
knack of selling themselves to
others at their own valuation.

n.iK ih.

GeneV

Coffee

507 Us,

Chicken Fii

Mexican h

Full Brt)tftrt
Lunch

OPEN DAYS

WEEKLY
AM to 10 Pi

NOW CLOU

ON

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILI1

BLUE SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Ife.

AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

lf

6

6

Phones998-432- 0 and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998778

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Rev. George P. Ascher

their.religion

middle

quack

Thomas

Well what about you? How many roads do you t

lead to heaven? One? Two? A dozen? May I surest e

there is only one road that leads to heaven? Peter nil

Christ ". . . there is salvation in no one else, for

NO OTHER NAME UNDER HEAVEN given among rcest

which we must hp saved" Acts 4 12 and ChnSttfi'

Himself "I am THE WAY. the truth, and the Life; N0

comes to the Father BUT BY ME." John 14:6

How many foads? Onel It begins at your churcM

your regularattendanceso that you wont thirst w
wav. It extends inin vnnr daily life as vou meet and i

God's Inue with Ike lraulr the waV It Wd$t

throne ol God. Fiml that road map next Sunday in M
Of VOIir ennraalinn nr finrl a congregation, a CW

home to belong to. But begta atonce, Christ hasW
the trin nl viuir Urn II a riirf that VOU INfM

forgiveness and eternal life. He has Pnned.;
provided the ma?, vws toe strength, HE CALU ' '

TODAY Tfi rnur tn mu nun FIND THE ONLY IWf
HEAVEN. "I am the way ... and the life No one co

the Father, but by Me."

MOW

Attend the of Your Sunday

AUTOMOTIVE

Agency

TWWWT

George R.
i nnn lull"""" l,...u.lu....

kUUUUV.lt IIWJ.
-- OH. OPERATOR- S-

Postex Plant

A Unit of Burnnilon

Steaks

Steaks

ALSO

Plate

CROSS-BLU- E

alnnff

Brown

Hudman Funeral Ho
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sales ($6 per copy,

any senior )
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P - grade
game at

Hills, 5:30 p. m.
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Mthland High1 School
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M Oct. 29 at 5:30 m.

Write
Inglish II and HI classes

wrote small-grou- p

The by R. I.
(the combined pen

an English III group)
week. The other

twill be printed later.
pups were to
area story beginnings.

pere at random
tudents.)
ie Elephant

passwas quietly taking

DC

--drtandilam

VOE girls not
'goofing off

By I'ATNKLSON
Don't get your hair all ruffled

up. of those girlsleaving the
school two hoursearly do have
permission.

level Thcy of

various lobs. These

limb
carnival

men

working students have just
finished a typing practice set.
This practice set provides the

with problems that
thcy might face on the
job.

Do you remember all of those
new modern I told
...... L. . . O Tl. mI... I.

Sday, ,nn, lo. set . . ..., 1111:111. inis
IhM training teaching the girlspresent

tagics

quarter.

game

I

I high)

i school dismisses
Southland

Lubbock
I

p.

i

pries, story

this

required

Hunt"

machines

Soe 'del deiinnnri Hnnn.nni

diflerenl center

tpeed b.ke, broth-

girls office
while

office procedures, thcy will
be more efficient secretaries.

The OEA officers aren't
goofing off either. They held
their first meeting Sept. and
arc currently making a consti-
tution and set of association
rules.

Readingconferenceis

set area teachers

, a ik a ...

I

n I

I" '' Thev e brand now Andr

so

24

LUBBOCK A large gather-
ing of teachers andadministra-
tors from Post and area public
schoolsand collegesIs expected
to attend the eighth annual
Lubbock Area Reading Confer-

enceFriday and Saturday, Oct.
4--

"The Riot to Read" will be

a test when theelephant walked
by the open,door .and down the,
hall. The students hearda
scream and then they saw Mr
Dlckcrson running down the
hall being chased by the
elephant. He was yelling at Mr.
Hunter to open his door, but
Mr, Hunter did not hear him.
Mr. Dlckcrson collided into the
door, with the elephant right
behind him. The elephant made
a hole as big as the door. Mr.
HUriter'picked up it: Dicker- -

pieces wall. The elephant
madea and dashed after
them. They ran Into the office
and locked thedoor.

Mr. Dickerson said, "I'm
glad that are here,
because there arc supposed to
be two extra elephant guns in
the office safe. We had them
left over from last year's
elephant shoot."

Mr. Hunter opened the safe
and grabbed the two guns. He

out the door, closely
followed by Mr. Dickerson, bu
the elephant had gone out the
front dobr.

SpaAsl

verybodysentitled to
hang-up-s.

a 'np, rocquot. ki and ski

" ei'w.ned hearlt,
'v-bv- i and a itarjle; heart.

0'. j ' !il . .1..!,.. .it. .. .L...
ic

,h8molw ipeetolHong-ur- bracelet
v,o muled.

9

Boys elected 2 top

offices in FHA chapter
lly JONI HAYS

For the first time in the local
chapter's history, boys have
been elected to the two top
offices the Future Home
makers of America chapter
Post High School.

Handy Joscy was elected
president and Jerry Johnson,
first vice president at the
chapter'selection of officers by
the approximately 90 members.

Other officers electedfor the
1974-7-5 school year were as
follows:

Darlcno Gunn, second vice
president; Hope Johnson, third
vice president; Marsha Arhcl-gc- r,

fourth vice president; Jonl
Hays, fifth vice president;
Mclanic King, secretary; Kim
Hester, treasurer; Janice Mc-
Donald, historian; Grayling
Johnson,parliamentarian;
Mary Ann Abraham, sergeant-at-arm-s;

Debbie Eplcy,hostess.

for
the themefor theconclaveto be
held In the Coronado High
School auditorium.

The reading conference is
sponsoredby the Texas Asso-

ciation for the Improvement of
Reading. Locally, it is a joint
effort of Lubbock and area
public schools and of Texas
Tech University. Approximate-
ly 1,250 teachers and admini-
strators attended lastyear's
meeting.

Two leaders In the field of
reading instruction will give
addresses at the general
sessionsand interest groups.
One is Dr. Alvin Granowsky,
director of the Diagnostic
Reading Center, Greensboro
City Schools, Greensboro,N. C,
and the other Is Dr. Del
Schubert of California State

"as

ten

reading scene for a number of
years.

In addition to the general
sessionsFriday afternoon and
Saturday morning, 12 interest
group meetings are slated.
Topics range from
Programs for the to
"Let's Make Music in Read-
ing."

Area teachers may register
Friday at 3:30 p. m.
The sessionswill begin at 4 p.
m. Friday and concludeat noon
on Saturday.

JamesWiley, presidentof the
state will preside
during thefirst general session
of the convention at 4 p. m.
Friday.

.SHAKING LESSON
To all students who want to

start the day off great, with
prayer, there will be a prayer
sessionbefore school on Tues-
days and It will
begin on Friday, Oct. 4, at 7:45
to 8 in Coach Morrow's class.

CHURCH VISITORS
Recent n visitors at

regular Sunday services at the
First Baptist Church have
Included Mrs. O. of
Morton, Miss Becky Ralston
Waco and Mrs Georgia B
Johnsonof N M

After election of officers, the
members were divided into

groups, with each group
listing the area of concern on
which It would like to centerthe
program work for 1974-7-

The senior chapter officers will
meet with the Junior chapter
officers and plan the progress
of work from these

Our next meeting will be Oct
24. Sec you all then. Let's get it
all together and do as good a
job as we did last year.

Officers chosen
by Junior FHA

The Post High School Junior
chapter of Future
of America elected officers for
1974-7- 5 at a meeting Sept. 2G.

The new officers are as
follows:

Julie
Darlcna Johnston, first vice

Sharon Johnson,
second vice Lucy
Ayala, third vice
Janice fourth vice

Joy Basingcr, fifth
vice president;

Susan Troxtcll,
Emma treasurer;
Linda Steele, historian; Virgin-l- a

Fuentes,
Connie Pearccy,parliamentar-
ian; Stacy Starchcr, hostess;
Peggy Howell, devotional chair-
man.

Post School wishes the
junior FHA chapter a very fun
and exciting year as these
officers lead them.

P. E. classes
for boys flashy

Uy HUTCH 1'IEItCK
You haveheard and seen the

flashy Post Antelope band and
the great football team,but not
everyonehas heardor seenthe

.ih,ct hni u9,vc,rsily wn flashy.physical education class

drawn

of

we In

walked

tew

to

of
of

"Reading
Bilingual"

beginning

organization,

Thursdays.

W Fluitt
of

Albuquerque,

small

of

suggestions.

Homcmakcrs

Raymundo, president;

president;
president;

president;
Bradbury,

president;

secretary;
Raymundo,

sergeant-at-arm- s;

High

think of P. E. as much as Ihey
do the other areas of school
activities, but it is a very good
organization.

This year. Coach Joe Giddens
has organized two very fine
boys' P. E. classes. We have
very nice uniforms for all the
boys. We arc planning to play
many sports. At this time we
arc playing flag football with
new flags and belts. We
organized into teams, drew up
our plays, practiced a few a
day, and then played two
exhibition games. We are now
starting into league play and,
bestof all, we go to the park for
our games.

Last week we tried out for the
Presidential Physical Fitness
Patch. It looks like a greatyear
for two flashy boy's P E
classes.

'Share Time' is set
for three mornings

Hy WAYNE DELL
For everyone who would just

like to come and praise the
Lord in singing and sharing,
there will be a "Share Time"
on Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday at 7:30 a m. in Room 12

of the high school
Please come, it will be an

experience you won't forget'

GROCERY &

MARKET

Hot Bar-B-Q- ue To Go

We GW KDCEM COLD STAMPS

2951 FREE

I P
..

I
........$CPUNT C ENT IE

-
Rj

121 N. BROADWAY moTIdays thru'saturdaysDIAL 495-226-8

These Prices Good Oct. 3 through Oct. 9

Thisweekonly
DicKiesworn

pantsare
only$4.99.

Kit

Slop In and seethe complete camera
outfit lor Smile Saving
It Includes
Kodak pocket
Instamatic 10 camera
Cameracase
Three magicubes
KODACOLOR II Rim
Instruction book
And a print frame

SAVE A SMILE FOR
YOUR TOMORROWS

...with

Kodak
PocketSMILE SAVER

Sava a Smile today
lor only $18.97

Dickieswork
shirts$3 99

Dickieswork
pants$4 99

NATIONAL'

.1 M
. L

mi I

n u

DICKIES WEEK
OCTOBER4--13

m

Our Entire Stock of
MEN'S AND BOYS'

WINTER COATS
--Some lightweight

Some heavy
Some with Hoods

NOW 10 OFF
Our Regular Discount Prices

-'

I A Wk P" 100 Pet. - J .

S Fully Fashioned SLAUIlo Igk :
i SWFATFRS k 1

: BEEF $1.98 lb : Gibson's Reg. (TC kk
PORK RIBS $2.49 lb. -- 97, NOW J.HH fllf

: HOT LINKS 49c ea. ': .,r, 1 :

!; . tipHBJ IUI L Wm P By GeorgIa Boot Co- - J :

r 1 mHf If I L. Mm U 011 Resisting Leather J
BORDEN'S, Va GALLON mw With Steel Toe J:

MET iHL WORK BOOTS !

ANA Mtfft

PHONE DELIVERY

no

Low

J Acrylic



WANT AD KATES
Klrl Insertion per Word Sc
Coiuecutlvo Innrrtlons
.. per word Ic
Minimum Ad. 13 Words 75c
Itrlcf Cardof Thanks 1.23

cai doit

The Post Dispatch is author-
ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates,
subject to the November
generalelection:
For t'. S. Congress. I7lh
District

OMAR BURLESON

For Slate .Senate. 28th District!
KENT IU HANCE

For State Representative. 101st
District:

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY

For District Judge, 106th
Judicial District:

GEORGE II. HANSARD (re-
election)

For County Judge:
GILES W. DALBV

For County Treasurer:
PAULINE COLEMAN (re-

election)
For County and District Clerk:

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-
election)

For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 2:

TED ATEN
For County Commissioner.Pre-
cinct I:

HERBERT L. WALLS (rc- -

election)
For Justice of the Peace.
Precinct 1:

RACY ROBINSON

The above named candidates
has each paid for his own
political advertisement contain-
ed in this column.

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as $15 00
you can have your home
debugged with a

guarantee that it
will stay pest free (ex-
cluding of course, rela-
tives and neighborhood
kids

Also Jrce estimates on
yard spraying and termite
napeelion

"BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218- 7

S

glass, disc
kales, and

New El
00 2 bW.

radio

$1,195
CHEVROLET BEL AW

fm 4

r.

Real Card

GarageSales
CARPORT SALE 409 N Ave
II all day Saturday Misccllane
ous items and clothing New
popcorn boxes, drink cups and
butter substitute.

ltp 10--3

GARAGE SALBs All day
Saturday at Lancllc Clary's. 315
North Ave. S. '

tip 10--3

PORCH SALE 119 N. Ave. P.
Saturday 9 til 5. l8 Honda 90,
needsrepairs,reasonable.Mat-
tress and springs, clothing and
miscellaneous.

ltp 10--3

GARAGE SALE: Friday 12 to 5
p. m.. 1002 Sunset Drive Mrs.
Carl Webb.

ltp 10--3

For Sale
FOR SALE 1905 Con-air- . 307
V8 engine. $300 CappsGulf.

He 10--3

FOR SALE: Electric stove, call
3088 or see at 715 West 6th.

2tc 10--3

SOUP'S on, the rug that is. so
clean the spot with Blue
Rent electric shampoocr $1.

lie 10--3

FOR SALE: AKC Registered
Norweigian Elkhound. 6 weeks
old. Good with children, good
watch dogs. Call 495-238-5 after
4:30 p. m. week days, and all
day on week-end- 616 B 14th St.

2tp 10--3

CASH Prices Slashed!
Many articles below wholesale
price My loss is your gain.
Come and see for yourself.
NOWELL'S FURNITURE. 230
E Main

3tp 10--3

p
FOR better cleaning, to keep-color-s

gleaming, use Blue
carpet-- cleaner. Rent

electric shampoocr $1. Hudman
Furniture Co

-- .

Itc 10--3

New 1974
Tinted glass, air, covers, white stripe, AM

radio, automatic,low lead fuel engine,
brown taupe.

New 1974 Cutlass
350, l. automatic, air,
AM-F- radio, white radial

steel beHed Ikes,
power

1974
engine,

covers,

THESE SELECT

Estate ThanKs

Lustre.

Wackcr's.

SALE.

Lustre

Impala 4-Do- or Sedan
wheel tires,

engine,
tires,

tinted

Impala Sedan

"
H

Camino Classic
automatic, power steering, AM

wntfe tires andfutone finish

1970 PLYMOUTH 2DR. GRAND COUfE
automatic, factory air. power steering,
new tires, smooth running motor. AM

1970 SEDAN 1969
Automatic. AM radio, clean interior, good
ttres Drive this one for

Of

The Post (Tex.) Dnpkti

GarageSales

YARD SALE Weather permit-
ting. Saturday only 9 to 6. 609
West 15th St

ltp 10--3

YARD SALE: Saturday, 9 to 5.
2't miles on Lubbock llwy.
Melton residence.

Itc 10--3

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Saturday Oct. 5, 315
West 6th Lots of boys clothes.
Jo Thomas, Syan Nichols,
Katherinc Johnson.

Up 10--3

GARAGE

SALE

All Day Thursday
and Friday

Golf clubs, birch
paneling, shutters,
folding doors, baby
clothes, children's
clothes, playtex

nurser.

1016 Camden
Circle

GARAGE SALE: Play pen,
stroller, swing, baby, child-
ren's, ladies' and men's cloth-

ing, all sizes, miscellaneous
items. 1007 Sunset Drive.
Friday only.

Itc 10--3

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. 9 to 6. Large gas
heater, electric heater, oak
library table, rccliner chair,
heavy duty bed springs, antique
dishes, Avon bottles, will take
green stamps. 215 West 12th.

. ltp 10--3

GARAGE SALE: 403 Osage.
Saturday Electric range with
36 inch self-cleani- oven,
drapes,clothing, miscellaneous

ltp 10--3

$4,285

New 1974 Heavy

454 V8 emttge,

4sh$m a, pewerPwes, doty rear

OUR "OK VALUE

springs, custom deluxe

radio, tinted glass, air,

Loaded,

tires. 4

radio. 140

Vi T0 STEPSIOC 1972

good tires,

1970 CHEVROLET STEPSIDE PICKUP

Long. 4 speed 350 V8

engine, new tues hitch and side mount
spare tire, hght green, local ranch use.

$1,195
CHEVROLET

snori. automatic, ratuo. knee oeep in
rubber, local. Only

Tlmrstfay, Oct. 3, 1974

For Sale

FORSALE: Calves7 to 14 days
old, healthy and started on
bottle. Free delivery on ten or
more. Call (214) 223-517-

52tc 9-- 5

FOR SALE: 1972 Suzuki 400,
fair condition. $450. Call 495-227-7.

tfc 9

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
9984142. tfc 11-- 5

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 4'4 M. SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-

tfc 7-- 6

TtA"WLINSMONUMENTS,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsakcr. 495-282- Post.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Hog equipment,
roller and mixer, three feeders,
4 farrowing crates. Will sell
separately. Call 3210.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: 13 Shoals,approxi-
mate weight, 60 lbs. Will sell
separately. Call 3210.

tfc 9

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main, tfc 9

KIRBY. K1RBY - Call or come
by for demonstration of a new
Kirby Classic Omega that you
need to really deep clean your
carpet. Best service and prices
in West Texas. We come to the
Post areaoften. We arc easy to
trade with.' Klrby Sales Sc

Service, 5410 Slide Rd., Lub-
bock, 792-807- or Idalou, 510
West 3rd. 892-263-

tfc 6

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting oh 2nd Thtirs.
felLL MILLS W.M.
PAUL JONES Sect.

74 Opel
Station
Wagon

1900, ratty gold, white tires,
tinted glass, power brakes,
contoured recKmng seat, fuHy

carpeted, console
transmission, side window
defogger outlet.

$3,568.50

Duty, V Ton

toMmksten, 950-1-6, 8 ply
steering,

$4,955

wheel $4,175

SPECIALS"

BARGAINS ON NEW 1974 MODELS

IHr$4,485

uiicviuiGi I lUCldlUC rilKUU
hydramatk

MODELS ARE

transmission.
1974 VEGA HATCHBACK

white stripe, steel belted radial
seasonair. turbo hydramatic. AM

engine, like new. local

$3,095
IMPAU 2-- CUSTOM COUPE

air. automatic, power steerin;
mce finish, tinted glass, vinyl

f
For Rent

FOK SALE OH KENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest Kor Infor-

mation call Mrs Alcne
Brewer. Dial 2389 tfc 7-- 7

TWO large trailer spaces,60 x

B0 for rent or lease. Phone

2tC 10--3

Help Wanted

KXI'KIUKNCED
on. Leasewelder

NEEDED
Start at $4.25 per hour.
Uniforms and supplies furn-

ished. One week's vacation.
Five nine-hou-r days guaran-
teed. Call Alva Lee, Lame-s-a.

Tex., day
nights

tfc 9

Accidental deathsfrom pesti-

cides amount to less than 200 a
year

GO, LOPES,
GO!

Garza Auto

Parts

FOH I1Y M7

acres of lu miles south
of for oil

to start on or near soon. S2ixi

acre 5'i per cent loan

may be

2tp

FOR Two

house with two lots, new chain

fence In
Call

3tp 10--3

FOR camp at
3 lots.

water gns on
5 boats

and one 4 with

home with store In

front; to build
Mrs. Furr,
Heal area code

after C p. m.
tfc 10-- 3

FOR
on

good Call 2738.

2tc 10--3

FOR To settle 3

brick 2
heat. One year old.
at 802 West 6th. Call

tfc 9-- 5

-
will make you owner of
"Cafe 84" on Post's
mnin Rent

Tom
or 3173.

Itc 10--3

FOR Two
houseat 707 West 13th,

lot and a
half. Dial Mrs.

tfc 9

DECKER'S SMOKED

PICNICS

lb
Milky, Quart Bottle

FROZEN
KEITH'S

Fish Sticks
TROPHY

GOiD

Red

SALE OWNEH
meadow

Spur. Leased Drilling

Slfl.ooo.
assumed I'hone

SALE. bedroom

Located Grassland.

SALE Fishing
large 148-fo-

front; pumps
docks. aluminum

motor; cabins
electric kitchens,

grocery
place additions.

Woodrow Whitney
Estate. Phone

HOUSE SALE: Three
bedrooms, paved street,

location.

SALE: estate:
bedroom house, baths,
central
Located
495-318-

CAFE OPPORTUNITY
$1,000 investment

going
business

highway. reason-
able Contact Power,
495-305-0

SALE: bedroom
carport,

utility shed, fenced,
Terms. 495-325-1.

Wesley Stephens.

FOR SALE: Bill's Steak House,
reasonable.Call 495-322-

tfc 9

India estimates there are 2.5
million studentsenrolled in that
country's

First

BACON

FOODS--

Now We Redeem
Gold Bond Stamps

on groceriesor any
item in the store!

J5S8 GOLD WHO means
FREE GIFTS FOR YOU...

California

FlameTokay

GRAPES

lb. 29$
Fancy Delicious

Klngsland,

universities.

Pork
Decker's,

590

790

390

Strawberries 3$1.00

Apples

Wc wish to thank our-man- y

friends, doctors, nurses and
other for your prayers, kind-

ness and sympathy during the
Illness and denth of our
husband and father. May God
bless each of you.

Mrs. Helen Moore
Charles Moore and family

Mrs. Noah Stoneand family
Capt. Don Moore nnd family

Mrs Douglas Hodden
and family

Wc wish to express our
appreciation for all the kind-

nessshown us In the loss of our
dear mother For the food,
beautiful flowers and prayers
To the oneswho served the food
and to Drs. Harry and Charles
Tubbs, to all our dear friends
May God's richest blessingsbe
with each and every one.

The Family of
Mamie E. Jackson

I would like to thank all my
wonderful friends and neigh
bors for all the cards,visits and
prayers while I was In the
hospital and since I came
home. Also for the good food
you have brought Charlie and I
May God blessyou all.

With Love,
Alma Brown

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
SsrvicG

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

L DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Cut, Pound

Chops
'Lb. Box

ENDS & PIECES

Can tor

IK 0Z.

3!

0Z,

White

CANS

WHITE SWAN. 0Z. CAN

0Z.

WHITE Oft

G01DEN

Stalk

i

To mvJ
o nut on ! ..

..

3

Wilke

Car

AH Makes!

and Mod

Now & UsedJlift II n

Exterior Lad
"ousePain)

$7.49 pL-
-

Interior Latex I

wall paint '

$6.49 gal.

Exterior Oil feJ
House Paid'

$7.98

Theseare regubr

prices!

Buy It Anytime!

U9 N. H

3Wt

Purina

TUNA

CAT FOOD

13', WS

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE

Special Meat Cuts on Special Orders

WHITE SWAN, CAN ft
Sweet Potatoes
WHITE SWAN, 16 CANS A A

Sliced Carrots

Swan

TURNIP
GREENS

15 0Z.

If

Applesauce..
WHITE SWAN, 15 CAN

Pascal

CELERY

NT

iiinnio

howellJ
Tmt

gal.

Ave.

01

30

$999 $1,075 root

$2,295 onMK menwoo mm) satwm
Cells Peumi gag GfO...

Harold Lucas Carrots. rarrisn
mV.IUm rirr QflmKYDIAL MIS
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Weatherford, Okla.,
two children visited
friends over the OS

of white glndiolas on cither aide
of the arch.

The parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A
Tanner. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James V
Wise of Post.

PresentedIn marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
floor length gown of white
embroidered eyelet over blue
The dress featured an empire
waist, with high neckline of
eyelet ruffle The shoulder
length veil was trimmed In
small crocheted white flower
cttcs.The bridal bouquetwas of
carnations and blue streamers
atop a white Bible

Miss Susan Gary, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor
She wore a floor length gown of
blue checked gingham and
carried a nosegay of white
carnations and blue streamers.

Misses JudyTanner, sister of
the bride, and Pamela Ehret
cousin of the bride were flower
girls, and were escorted by
David Gary of Albuquerque,
cousin of the bride. The girls
wore baby blue . gingham
checked dresses trimmed In
blue and carried white baskets
with white petals.

Edward Gary and Heidi
Ehret served as ringbcarcrs.

James Wise, brother of the
groom served as best man.

Ushers were Berry and
Timothy Tanner, brothers of
the bride.

Wedding music was provided
by Miss Sue Britton who sang
"Twelfth of Never," "A Time
for Us", and "Whither Thou
Gocst',, accompanied by Mrs.
Nancy Shaw, pianist.

A reception followed in the
Fellowship Hall where the
couple lit the unity candle. The
bride's chosen colors of blue
and white were carried out In
the decorations and the three
tiered wedding cake.

Following a short wedding
trip, the couple are resideng at
315 N. Ave. I, Post.

n guestsincluded
Don Kcndrick of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Chance of '

Qy C

Mr. and Mrs. David v strides.
Ehret of Albuquerque, N. M For 1373-7- a total of 124,747
and Mr. and Mrs. Marty Texas youth between the ages
Edwards. of 9 and 19 were active in

Mrs. Betty Ray Moxley, wno
is program supervisor of the
museum of Texas Tech, gave a
slide lecture on the Ranch
Headquarters and Its participa-
tion In the National Bicentenn-
ial celebration when the Wo-

man's Culture Club met at the
Community Room, Sept. 25.

Mrs. D. C. Williams, club
president, presided over the
businessmeeting and welcomed
the special guests, the Histori-
cal and Mrs. Mox- -

FOR ALL YOUR

SEWING NEEDS

202 East Main

In

A Bundle of Joy

tou'lft ... u L illU. Ia

MRS. ROBERT E. JR.
(Rhonda Donnell Tanner)

Frsi PAULA AWT HON

rOClS Assistant Extension Agent

Home

Lubbock, contlndcsMoTflakcood

Slide lectdr&'givert'on
Ranch Headquarters

Committee

Fabric Mart

Lesson Passbook

Economics
KNHOLLMKNTS

CONTINUE UP
National 4-- Week will be

observedOct. with the
theme: "4-- - We Can Make It
Happen," and this offers a good
opportunity to take a look at the

program In Texas durine
the past year. enrollment

ley.
Mrs. Kenneth Metzger played

several piano selections.
It was also announced that

the chairs have arrived at the
green stamp house and each
member is to pick up a chair
and take to the club house.

HostessesMrs. J. H. Halre
and Mrs. Jack Burrcss served
refreshments to members
Mmes. Williams, R. L. Marks,
Tillman Jones, M. J. Malouf,
Ralph Welch, I. L. Duckworth,
R. T. Dickson,' J. W. Potts, and
guests, Moxley, Metzger, Mor-

ris Neff and Walter Boren.
The next meetingwill be Oct.

9th with Mrs. D. C. Williams
and Mrs. Lee Davis as
hostesses.

WEEK IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. McMahon

returned Saturday night from
New Mexico where last week
they attended theNazarene
International Organizationof
Golden Agers held in the
mountains near Santa Fe.

Savings

uanr luulti hji ur U'

quite a bundle days!

N to be j 9M. Arikipta fa cost 4 sUrt a PassbookSavJaccount

w. WeH pay yy 5V pr ctrt tatwest mi t wiH help you W taon
Hi ready (or a BMta m fwy or doN at yew huse.

LATON SAVINGS

Post Branch 104 North Broadway

HARRINGTON

County

on

Costs these

activities. This Is about an 8.75
per cent increase over the
1972-7- 3 period.

Of the the biggest
percentage live In towns under
10,000population 33 per cent.
About thesame number live on
farms and ranches as live in
central cities 23 to ,24 per
cent. Some 1G per cent of the
members live in towns and
cities of more than 10,000
population.

There were a total of 3,433
different clubs or special
groups, with at least one such
club in each of the state's 254
counties.

The were enrolled in
nearly 200,000 different pro-
jects.Thoseconcerning agricu-
lture and related subjects
totaled some 71,000 while those
in home economicsand related
areas totaled about 66,000.
Some60,000 other projectswere
in a wide range of special
interest areas.

Almost 21,000 volunteer lead-
ers were involved in 4--

programs and activities during
he past year, up several
hundred from the previous
year. Of this number, some
14,600 arc adults while the
remainder arc junior and teen
leaders.

So, is continuing to
progress in Texas. Programs
arc providing more learning
and leadership experiences for
youth so that they will be better
equipped to take their place in
tomorrow's world.

4-- is indeed 'making it
happen,' not only In Texas but
throughout the nation.

SERMON SUBJECTS
Sermontitles for Sunday,Oct.

6, at the First Christian Church,
asannouncedby Edgar L. Fox,
minister, will be: 11 a. m.,
"Counting on God," and 7 pi
m., "How Great Works Are
Done." Other Sunday services
will be Church School at 9:45 a.
m. and Christian Youth Fellow-
ship at 6 p. m.

HOME FOR OS WEEKEND
Visiting In the home of Mr.

andMrs. David Ncwby over the
OS Ranchbenefit weekend were
two of their son-in-la- and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blackman and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Carson,all of Denver, and
their son and daughtcr-ln-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ncwby of
Las Criccs, N. M.

NEW GRANDDAUGHTER
After having eight grandsons,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams are
proud to annouce the birth of a
granddaughter. Sheila Faye,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Bowden of Big Spring. The little
girl weighed7 lbs , 8 ozs. and is
also the granddaughter of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Bowden of
Dig Spring.

THANKS

For Trading
at

Auto Store

Ptst, Ttxas

Potluck
nnan

Will everyone who told me a
good chicken story last week
please write them down and
mall them to me? I've gotten
the ends mixed Up.

--O-

Jocl Dobton (alias Clyde
Jarvls Jr. '74) has actually
gone beyond chicken stories
and Is now into mongoose
things I can't remember them
cither, which Is just as well
because I didn't understand
them anyway. Mongccsc (Mon-
gooses"') ore pretty exotic for
Chapmans.

-- O-

Ilcrc's a good one that Earl's
mom, Allis Chapmansent:

"I read your "Potluck" with
interestand since you asked for
chicken stories I decided to put
on papera chicken story told to
me by Ben Dansky of Midland,
Texas

Ben told me that he andhis
friend, both about twelve years
of age, were riding their
bicycles in the vicinity of
Chicago where Ben lived at the
time As boys will do, each was
trying to outdo the other when
Ben's friend suddenlyhit a rock
In the path of his bicycle.

They rushed theboy to the
doctor's office where it was
discoveredthat his upper lip on
the right side was torn away
with much of the skin and
flesh missing. The doctor
worked several hours repairing
the upper lip, finally using
some chicken skin for the skin
graft.

The lip healed quickly and
grew without a scar. The only
problem was when the boy
reached sixteen, he began to
grow feathers on the right side
of his upper lip while the left
side produced the usual whis-

kers."
--O-

The first time I read that
story I took it in hook, line and
sinker until the last line. Did
anyone else?

--O-

I got a letter from my sister,
Vicki Jones, too, who said that
she had never really liked
chicken since Dad tried to
makeus eat our pet rooster, ol'
Bub. Shealso remindedme that
I'd left out the part of the story
that turned her off fowl
altogether.

--O-

Whcn Vlckl was five, our
parents took us to California to

IVisit mother's cousins, Vcrn
And Geri Sessler, who owned q
'squabranch. Vicki and I had
never heard of squabs and we
were pleasantly surprisedto
find our newly-me- t cousins
backyard swarming with the
beautiful, tamecreatures.

-- O-

Wc played with the birds for
hours and had a marvelous
time. Around five, Vcrn came
out of the house and asked each
of us, "Which squab is your
very favorite?" Vicki immedi-
ately picked one especially fat,
healthy icllow who, when she
hadn't been carrying him
around, had followed her
around all afternoon.

--O-

When Geri served Vicki "her
favorite" for dinner that night,
the poor child went into shock
for a week. She told Vern that
heshouldhave askedher which
squabwas her least favorite.

-- O-

Actually, I think I am getting
tired of chicken stories. Since it
has always been my secret
desire to write at least one
advice column during my
lifetime, send me your prob-

lems instead. Ann Landers
shouldn't have all the fun

311 W. tth
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Parentsof Post man
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. M. G "Guy"
Mathewsof Lubbock, parentsof
Marlon Mathews of Post, were
honored on their 50th wedding
anniversary with n reception
from 2:30-4:3-0 p. m. Sunday In
the reception room of the State
Savings and Loan Association
In Lubbock.

Hosts were the couple's sons,
daughters and their spouses.
They are Mr and Mrs. Marlon
Mathews of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Blankcnship of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Mathews
of Albuquerque,N M., and Mr
and Mrs Diaries Springer of
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
hews' granddaughters assisted
with hospitalities

Sorority holds
model meeting

The Gamma Mu Chapter of
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held its
model meeting in the Rcddy
Room Monday, Sept 30.

The opening ritual was read
by president, Judy Bush, with
chaplain Johnnie Norman read-
ing a devotional.

Correspondenceconsisted of
a thank you note from Jimmy
Norman, and a letter from the
Big Spring State Hospital
requesting help with needed
articles at Christmas time.

The chapter voted on the
Boys Ranch at Lubbock to be
the next District IX project.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Young pre-
sented theprogram on "Hang-
ing Baskets" which carried out
the theme forthe year, "Flower
Power."

Refreshments of chips, dips,
snlckcrdoodlcs,and cokes were
served to guests Mmes. Pat
Heidelberg, Julie Hudman,
Jcanic Hunsakcr, Paula Caw
thon, Carolyn Norman and Miss
Brcnda Stelzcr

Members present were
Mmes. Judy Bush, Laveta
Norman, JohnnieNorman, Jane
Mason, Orabcth White, and
hostessRuth Ann Young.

The next meeting will be in
the Community Room Oct 14

with JaneMason as hostessand
a program on "Dried Arrange-
ments."

Mr and Mrs. Garvis Ellis
'announce the birth of a
daughter, Layla Autumn, born
Tuesday, Sept. 24 at 9 37 p, m
in Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 7 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tho-mas-

announcethe birth of a
daughter, Jodi Kay, born
Wednesday,Sept 25 at 10' 25 a
m. in Garza Memorial Hospital
and weighing lbs., 1 oz

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Dwayne
Evans are parents of a
daughter, weighing 5 lbs., 94
ozs.,born at 1:58 a. m. Tuesday
in St. Mary's Hospital, Lub-
bock The father is manager of
Post Cable Television.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cantu
Soliz of Postannouncethe birth
of a daughter weighing 7 lbs. at
5:45 a. m. Sept. 26 in St Mary's
Hospital, Lubbock. The father
is a farmer.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Shelley Camp

had as weekendvisitors for the
OS Art show nnd Tech-Texa- s

football game their son, Roger
Camp of Hartsdalc, N Y , who
was in Texas on business,their
daughter. Carol Camp of
Houston and four couplesfrom
Austin

Plus Deposit

If It's material you want, come to

fctye Pabpi Mase
1614 Main Box 143

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Marigold

MILK

1.09
GALLON

Ofwn 7 A. M.

honorees
Malhewsand the former Miss

Almazcllc Monroe were marri-
ed Sepl 30. 1924 In Littleficld.
They lived In Morton 26 years
where Mathews was employed
as a policeman In 1952 they
moved to Denver City where
Mathews was employed by the
Yoakum County Public Schools
They movedto Lubbock in I9C0.

The couplehas 11 grandchild-r- n

and two

j4oSpilai YolcS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

James Ammons, medical
Callic Britton. medical
Darla Thomnson,obstetrical
Bess Thompson,medical
Llllinn Baldrce, medical
Jim Baldrce. medical
James Lan.c. medical
Nell Matthews, accident
Richard Haworth. accident
Russell Custer, accident
Billy Toon, accident
CharlesClanton, medical

Dlsinlsird
Z. E. Fcagln
Janetllcaton
Dessic Duren
James Ammons
Marjorie Compton
Karen Ellis
James Lane
Suda Gurlcy
Angelitn Fuentcs
Nell Matthews
Basil Puckctt
Darla Thomason
J. E. Parker
RussellCuster
Billy Toon
AudavceVaughn

Pgyr HSfTlGCWO

help Post's

iritimnn
Thursday, Oct. 17

flHk MM SHE
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Bicentennial .

The Women's Division of tlie
Post Chamber of Commerce
met Oct I in the Iteddy Room
for a regularmeeting

President Marie Neff called
the meeting to ordor'.1ifnd
thanked all that helped to make
the OS Art and Hoping

'"
a' great

success.
Patsy McCowon if n9 JtfV

Greer gave a report on Hicir
meeting In Pampa wltfi ofluy
members of the Wcsl Texas
Chambers.

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpntrick, Max-In- e

Marks. Joy Order and
chairman. Patsy McCowcn
were appointed to work with the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee and the Post Cham-
ber on Bicentennial plans.

It was also voted that the
women's chamber take part in
the annual Christmas program.

Members present vrere
Mmes Neff, Betty ,Po'sey,
Evelyn Neff, Lillian- - Nance,
Patsy McCowcn. Joy Greer,
Ruby Kirkpatrick. Gbraldlnc
Butler. Inez Muriel and Vada
Clary.

Mrs. Storie hostess,

to Merrymakers
The Merrymakers Club met

recently In the home of Mrs.
SadieStorie with nine members
present.

The afternoon was spent
quilting a quilt for the hostess.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. Bonnie McMahon, Mnu
die Hankins, Gladys FJoyd,
Bonnie Adamson, Lola I'epl,
Linda Malouf, Pearl Crisp,
Bertha Printz and Storie.

The next meeting will be Oct.
8 in the home of Mrs Bonnie
McMahon

.

ASK
About Our ' )fr

8xK) J
OFFER 4

i

MAIN

vi
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SHUGART

PHOTOS
WACKER'S

Country Fresh

BREAD
iy2 lb. Loaf

Only 290

TIGER'S GROCERY
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Graham folks busy with

game, fair, visiting
By MRS. M.KNN DAMS

Mr. aria Mrs E E Feci
returned list week from a visit
with thclrldaughter and son tn-la-

Mm and Mrs. David
Hootch ofiBvillllngton. Tcnn

Mrs. AHna McBrldc visited
last Frtdly with Mrs Carl
Fluftt. f

Mrs. "ChesterMorris attended
church services Sunday in the
Graham Methodist Church

Mr and Mrs. Mason-McClclla- n

and family spent the
weekend downat the lake in the
Ray McClcllan home.

Mrs. David Sparlin's father
Donald Roberts of San Antonio
has been visiting the Sparlin
family.

Mrs. Butch Giddcns and
daughter flf Snyder and Mrs.
CarroL Davis and Monti were
last Thursday visitors and
lunchcofl Questsof Mrs. Glenn
Davis, llr and Mrs. Elvus
Davis Visited a short while In

the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones

wereSunday luncheon guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrcy.

Mr. ind Mrs. JamesBrooks
of Oltoh spent Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt.
Saturday evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush.

Mrs. Ada Oden visited a short
while Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Viva Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Abilene visiting the Ed Brady
family.

Mrs. Wade Terry visited last
Monday afternoon with Mrs. L.

H. Peel. Other visitors through
last week were Mrs. Leslie
Davis and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Leland Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
were In Lubbock Monday. They
visited a short while with Mrs.
G. T. Mason and children.

We talked with Bob Baker's
sister Tuesday morning. He is
still in intensive care and
maybe improving some. We
wish for him a fast recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd
and son and daughter spent
Saturday night with her par-
ents, the E. E Peels. Their
daughter D'Lyn was out at
Ruidosafor the weekend.

Mr. and?Mrs, Quanah Maxey
attended the ballgamc In
Lubbockf (Saturday. Mr. And
Mrs. Delwtn Fluitt attended the
game.(Tterc may have-- been
other peopleattending from this
community that we didn't know
about.

Carla Davis came home with
SueCowdrcy from LCC for the
weekend.

Mr. andMrs Jason Justice of
Petersburgvisited one day last
week with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Gossett, and in the
afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Bill McMahon

Mrs. Suda Gurley has been
dismissed fromthe hospital and
has returned to Twin Cedar
Nursing Home. Wewish for her
a fast recovery.

Visitors in the Elmer Cow-
drcy,home last week were the
Fred Gossetts, Dclmer Cowd-rey-

Mmes. Bernlta Maxey
and Nona Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Wil
Hams attended the fair in
Lubbock last Friday night.
They visited with Mr and Mrs.
Ambers Parrish Saturday even-

ing and Sunday evening with

PAY BILLS
To Enjoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau'smess-

age to the consumer is
simple Pay promptly Spell-
ing It out clearly never let
an account go past due
without payment or immed-
iate contact with the creditor.

Never allow an account to
becomean Item charged off
to prefit and loss. This means
that the merchant has given
upTWpA of collecting and
has changedyour account
from an asset to an expense
Item? J'lje Item Is automati-
cally recorded In the files of
the credit bureau. There It
cannotbe changedor altered
unlesssubsequentdealings
with the samefirm result, in
a better record.

Never allow en account to
be listed n the collection
department jf the credit
bureau Payments In full will
result in better credit re.
ports, but the item must
remain on file for many
yearafcome - pcrhapj for
the rest of your life.

Your credit record is a
picture of your characterand
has b4n found to be an
extremely accurate guide to
your fukire actions, particu-
larly pertaining to whether
you will pay future contract
andjkbfs

Kwfffjyour picture bright
ami Shifting and enjoy all the
conveniencesof the maohine
age You can cut off the
adv I mjtt of re4it buying
by dfregardlHg or Ignoring
wan&ga ot your merchant

twr- -

Crm
tW HOST

A

Mr and Mrs. II L. Simpson.
Mrs Esther Ward was a visitor
also

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Parrish
and Donald wore Sundny
visitors of the Ambers Parrish
family.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Fluitt
visited In Tahoka Sundny
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs
Edgar Hammond and Ruben
Candy and Mrs. L. W Gandy

The word wc have from Mrs
George Ramagc is not good at
all. We arc so sorry wc can't
have a better report.

Mrs Ada Oden visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs
Era Aten.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett
were In Lubbock Monday. They
visited Donald Gossett at the
noon hour when they had lunch
with him.

PRICESGOOD
THRU'

OCT. 5TH

REG.
30 CT. $2.25

A.B.

HAYLOFT STAR - Kath
leen Freeman Is the now
star at the Hayloft Dinner
Theater In Lubbock In
"Solid Gold Cadillac."
considered one of the
biggest hits ever to
appear on the Broadway
stage. The play starring
Miss Freemanpreviews
at the Hayloft three
nights this week, beginn-
ing Tuesday. Miss Free-
man is perhaps best
rememberedas the mot-
her of Dom DeLuise on
the television hit "Lotsa
Luck."

iprj (

TT

CURITY DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
DAYTIME

m iiuTiYt

$1

RIGHTS
RESERVED

IE

89

Li

ELBOW-RON- I ..xkiA9t
WHITEHOUSE
APPLE SAUCE.....c 39

Church merger
now in effect

DALLAS - More than 1,000
delegates convened in Dallas
Sept. at ns the Christian Church
Disciples or Christ In Texas

and adjourned Sept. 2(5 as the
Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ In the Southwest.

The new region, product of a
mergerof the Christian Church
In Texas and the Christian
Church in New Mexico, became
operative In Texas this week
when the CCT assembly ap-
proved a revised constitution
and s to becomeeffective
legally Oct I.

Approval of the constitution
was the main item of business
to be considered by the
assembly.

Representingthe First Christ-Ia- n

Church of Post at the
convention were the minister,
Edgar L. Fox, and delegates
Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpntrick and
Mrs. Lee W. Davis Jr.

Consumption of heef in
America has Increased 40 per
cent In the past IS years

3

Dwn in Lusk changes
positions at Tahoka

TAIjUKA - Dwolrt Lusk.
local managerof Production
Cretin Association for he past
seven years, on Ocl. I became
the new vice president In

charge t agricultural loans at
First National Bank here.

Don Hoydstun of Lubbock has
succeededLusk as local PCA
manager Reared at Ralls.
Hoydstun has beenwith PCA In

Lubbock for several years

NO.1
CANS

S

.

National 4 II Week Ou n--

offers n good opportunity to
take a look at Hie program
in Texas during the pflit yror.
notes tm stale nfltl youth
Icflllcr (tit the Texas Agrlcullu
ml ftxlcnslon Service Enroll
Went for 1973-7- totals 124 747

Texas youth between the ages
of 9 and 19 This is aboutnn 8 75

per cent Increase over Inst
ear There are a total of 1433

different 4 11 clubs or special
tnicrest groupsactive in the 254

imiiilies.

For ALL KINDS of

Appliance Repair

all major appliances
large or small and

refrigeration

Thompson Appliance Repair
107 W. Main Ron Thompson 495-360- 6

Night Emergency Dial 996-331- 1

r

12 02.
CANS

14 02.
TLS.

MinitfiMiifl iTicnii annuo!
ieiHHrnture H 41 degrees

Th.

DR. FRANK

1:30 to 5 P M
1 to 5 P.V

After Hours by
jju n. main pn 49S.-)w-

"FEATURING U N.TED'S PROTEN
ROUND RIB SIRLOIN

RANCH

iJPPICil centercut

CUTLETS wastefree
lb.

LUNCH MEAT ; Z MMI

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

INSTANT

NESTEA
SHASTA ASSORTED

HUNT'S

CATSUP

heating

SHURFINE

SAIT

KVIKII.I.MKNTIP

Including

J fA

Tomato

SALTINE

IUTTERFIEiTI

SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS

rnl Hu a A cans

8
KEEBLER

vspiomeiriST
MONDAYS:
THURSDAYS:

Appointment

PECAN

'oumlrd

1

BEEF"

Ey

DRINK

CRACKER!
I2

LE

ORANGE DRINK

cookies-- E!5,79
SCHILLING BLACK Mfk,
PEPPER 4ozcan



BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

i

bonelessshoulder

SHURFINE
FROZEN

0pm

FROZEN

Dan Lanotte earns naval recognition
Don Lnnot(e. the son of Mr parade recently Ik also has

ami Mrs Loyd M. Lanotte of been named trustee of the
t.ubbock. Is serving on the OSS newly organized
Truxton. now stationed for stoned Officers Association,
overhaul and refueling In Kitsap Branch
Bremerton, Wash Uinotlc. whose father Is a

Lanotte. along with four other former Post resident. Is n
Navy senmcn. constructed the graduate of Monterey High
winning float In the 1974 School and attended Texas
Bremerton Armed Forces Day christian University.

NEW OFFICE OPEN

At

429 E. Main

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through

Office 3127
After Hours Call 3603

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Jimmy Evans,Manager

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

ROAST ,r9
ROAST
BONELESS M -

iTEmMF EXTRA LEAN CUBES OF BEEF "k S
'MR' WW it. ..r. . . .Vfr. . . .s.t:Jf.r.&fk LB. - Hi

WILSON CERTIFIED . uver cheese 6 0Z. .
LUNCH MEAT. ;. p.:....59

EL CHICO

? UFYfCAM ENCHILADA

LEMONADE

REG.
$54

Fridays

Phone

soz.
CANS

IRISH SPRIHG.k 5?s sa--..-.4
,AM 1

LIQUID REQ.tM22 0Z. iw ji
PALMOLIVE 49 CLOROXsa 29
sUnios Ss 4l

M
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Library Bookshelf

Among the new fiction at the
Post Public Library Is the
following

Six-Hors- e Hitch by Janice
Holt Giles.

Shady Grove by Janice Holt
Giles.

The Itlvcr Gets Wider by II.
L Gordon.

The Swnrm by Arthur Her--

7.0g.

The Wonder Worker by Dan
Jacobson.

The Adversaries by Edward
Linn

llrcakhcart Pass by Alistair
MacLean.

Mundomc by A G Mojtabal
Falkcnhorst by Mark Hasco--

vlch
My Life As a Man by Philip

Koth

Thursday.Oct. 3, 1974 Pe7

"0 Church activities
told by minister

CAN

The table tennis lourrfey for
youth being sponsored by the
First" Christian Church will
continue at 6 p. m Sunday in
Fellowship Hall, according to
EdgarL. Fox. minister

The minister also announced
that Tuesday Bible Study will
be held at 10 a m. In the church
kitchen. Mid-wee- k prayer ser
vices will be at 7 p m
Wednesday In the church
parlor Those wishing prayer
for members of their family
may call

The Christian Education
Committeewill meet at 8 p m
Oct 9

Americans consume more
than 23I.0U0 tons of peanut
utter eachyear

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds.Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone 3170 and 2404

r.

' WILSON CERTIFIED I

BOLOGNA
LB $1.Q9 I

FOOD KING

APRICOTS
WHOLE UNPEELED

NO. 2V2

39

r

RITES HELD Services
for veteran weekly news-
man Douglas (Doug)
Meador, 73, of Matador,
who died Friday In a
Lubbock hospital, were
held at 3 p. m. Sunday In
the First Baptist Church
at Matador. Meador, who
was voted "Texd, News-
papermanof the y&ar" In
1952 by the Dallas;.chapter
of Sigma Delta Chi, and
his wife had published the
Matador Tribune since
1934. He wrote a widely
read and widely quoted
column, "Trail Dust,"
excerptsfrom which were
printed in a book of the
same title.

Lunch Menus
The Post schools lunchroom

menusfor the coming week are
as follow:

Monday Chicken pot pie,
cabbage slaw, apricpt, biscuits,
half pint milk.

Tuesday: Hot dogs with chill,
french fries, buttered squash,
chocolatecakewith icing, home
made buns, half pint milk.

Wednesday: Green enchi-
lada casserole, lettuce salad,
green beans,grandma'soat-
meal cookies, cornbread, half
pint milk.

Thursday: Salisbury steak
wth gravy, whipped potatoes,
sweet peas, fruit cocktail, hot
rolls, half pint milk.

Friday: Corn chip pie,
buttered corn, blackeycd peas,
orange gingerbread, cornbread,
half pint milk.

Vicki Gannon
is president

By RODNEY CHSY
Vickl Gannon was elected

president when the Grecnhands
of the Post Chapter of the
Future Farmers of America
met Wednesday,Sept. 25.

President Eddie Gannon and
vice president Ricky Cross of
the FFA led the meeting.

Other officers elected were
Erik Howard, vice president',
Nan Hair, secretary; Bud
Jones,treasurer;RodneyGray,
reporter; and Randy Baker,
sentinel.

There were 32 Grecnhand
members present for the
meeting.

Husband,wife team
arrives in Turkey

A U. S. Air Force husband
and wife team, Sgt. John III
and Airman 1C Ritalynn B.
Tudbury, have arrived for duty
at Karamursel Common De-
fense Installation, Turkey.

Sgt. Tudbury is a security
policeman.Airman 1C Tudbury,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley L. Butler of Post, is a
communications operations
specialist. She is a 1971
graduateof Post High School.

VISITS SISTER
Recent guestsin the home of

Mrs Lala Penningtonwere her
sister, Mrs. Lorcne McCrary of
Amarillo. a brother, Mr. Brode
Puckctt of Wichita Falls and
Miss Cheryl Box of Burnet. Mr.
Puckett had attended home-
coming activities at Spur High
School. ,.f) i.
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'lopes
Post puts it

Tailback Dennis McDonald
scored twd second half touch-
downs Antelope Stadium
Frldayfmght and had two other
scpring?dashes one a

nullified by penal-

ties as he led the Post
Antelopes to a convincing 27-- 7

triumph over the Colorado City
Wolves.

The victory broke a e

losing string extendingback
through the final three games
of ihe 1973 season for Coach
Bobby Davis's 'Lopesand gave
students their first opportunity
to ring,th school'snew victory
bell 'whKkv had been presented
after aTTeven-gam- e winning
streakTn t973 by Jim and Bo
JacksomX

Post.went into the dressing
room at halftimc trailing 6-- 7

and then completely turned the
game around in the final half as
they hope to do now with their
1974 season as they open
district play with the tough
Cooper Pirates here Friday
night.

Colorado City's major offen-
sive thrust of the night was a
nifty d kickoft return in
the?second period by Danny
Molina, who took a handoff
from Steve Bolin, which fooled
the Antelopes, and Molina
quickly broke into the clear for
six points. A placementkick by
the visitors gave them a 7-- 6

lead.
Post broke thescoring ice in

thcTsccond period when Quar-
terback Bryan Davis on a
keeperaround left end raced29

yards to score. The play
climaxed a A9 yard drive. Tony
Conner's conversion kick was
off to the right.

The Antelopeshad threatened
in, the first period, driving to
the' Wolves'
before losing the ball on a
fumble.

The game was turned around
from the kickoff opening the
third period which Conner sent
soaring through the end zone
for a touchback.

Colorado City manageda first,
down but was held and punted
only 25 yards to Post's 46.

The Antelopesdrove it across
inill plays with McDonald
sMMng off two tackles behind
the line of scrimmage to sweep
right end for the final five
yards and the tally

McDonald a few plays earlier

ORDERS TO GO

SMOKE & SAUCE

II a.m.-- l p.m. OcsmI Sun

1

skin

against Colorado City, 27--7

CHARBURGER
CLEANLINESS
FRIENDLINESS
FRESHNESS
CALL 3173

CHARBROILED

all together

had broken free on a sweep to
take it Into the end xonc from
the Colorado City 21. but Post
wis In motion on the play and
penalized five yards.

Probably the biggest playfor
this winning scorewas a fourth
down pass from Davis to End
Mike Shepherd good for 22
yards and a first dawn on the
Wolves' 21.

After McDonald's touchdown
run. the Antelopes went for two
points on the conversion and
made them with Davis passing
Into the end roneover center to
End Tony Conner cutting
across.

That made it 14-- 7 for Post
A 36 yard punt by Garland

Dudley out of bounds on
ColoradoCity's
late in the third period put the
Wolves in a hole which set up
Post's third touchdown on the
first play of the final period.

Colorado City Quarterback
GeneBanks passedlaterally to
End Wayne McKcc out on the
right flank. McKec dropped
back and fired a long pass
intended for the other end
crossing over.

The only trouble for Colorado
City was that Shepherd cut in
front of the Intended receiver
intercepted the ball and fled 25
stepsdown the east sidelines to
the end zone for six more
points.

What followed on the at
tempted point led to a comedy
of penalties. The center snapon
the attempted kick was high
and sailed into the arms of
kicker Conner. He first tried to
run and then decided to pass.
But the officials threw flags for
an ineligible receiverdownfield.

That 15 yard penalty was
tacked on at the kickoff and
Conner kicked from the Post 25
out of bounds,which moved it
back another five yardsand he
finally got it awayfrom his own
20.

That set Colorado in business
on the Post 48. Linebacker Tim
Owen Intercepted Banks' short
pass on the line of scrimmage
and Post tqok the ball on its 43,
only to have McDonald fumble
it back to Colorado City on the
49 two plays later.

TheWolvcs marched to tho
Post 17 in their only offensive
thrustof the second half, before
the 'Lopes dug in and held for
downs.

Shortly after this, McDonald
broke over right tackle and
sped through the Wolves'
secondary sheddinga couple of
tacklcrs before breaking into
the clear to go 75 yards into the
end zone.

But a teammatewas detected
clipping trying to block for him
and with the penalty Post got
only 35 yards on the play with a
first down on the ColoradoCity
40.

It didn't really matter. The
Antelopes marched it right on
(See game.Page 10)

Dowe H. Mayfiekt Jr.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 10 Brlercrott Hark 763-500- 3

LUBBOCK

Happy Birthday
RICKY HAIR

from Mamma & Daddy

Whole Beef

Reg. 9e Lb.

lb. 890

JOX TAILS

JaeksN
m$.M.H

Bros. Meat
Jnh wdl ht 3acImmi

and

kL
SHORT GAIN Sophomore halfback Jimmy
Dorland (No. 10) picks up short yardagethrough the
Colorado City line in Friday night's 27--7 victory.
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Grid guesser
to win loop
Thirteen correct guessesand

only six misses gave The
Dispatch's football forecaster
his bestweekof the 1974 season
thus far, and he might have
done even better if he hadn't
gotten a bum steersomewayor
otheron where Denver City was
playing. He gave the edge to
Crane because he thought the
game was being played at
Crane, and all the time it wes
Denver City's homecoming
which they just don't hardly
ever lose.

The 13 hits and six misses
wasgood for a .687 percentage.
On the year now, the forecaster
has been correct on 54
predictions and wrong on 27
That figures out to a .666
percentage, which is eight
points better than lastweek's
.658. and which indicates that
he might reach that .700 mark

if the seasondoesn't endtoo
soon.

Games missed by the fore-
caster last week were: Denver
City-Cran- Olton-Floydad-

Coahoma-McCame- Texas-Texa- s

Tech, Oklahoma State-Baylo-r.

LSU-Rlc- e tie.
Here are this week's fore-

casts, with the crystal ball
gazer's choices in capital
letters:

Cooper at POST. All these
Friday evenings going to be
"enchanted" from now on.

Frenship at ROOSEVELT.
Tigers on three-gam- e winning
jag after losing first one, but
look for defending district
champs to take 'em.

Tahoka, after first win of
season,sits this one out.

Slaton at DENVER CITY
Another rough night for the
Tigers

COAHOMA at Colorado City
After being knocked from No. 1

state perch by McCamey.
Coahoma'sgoing to be rough on

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Hamburger

NECKBONES

Wolves

Whole Hog

Sausage
MIW, Medium or Hot

REG. $1.09 LB.

lb. 980

lb. 150

lb. 150

Packers
m 3245

Ocl. 3, 1974

picks Post

lidblaster
Wolves

LOCKNEY at Kress. Long-horn- s

to make it two in a row.
Idalou at MOItTON. When is

that "enchanted"evening com-
ing along for Wildcats?

FLOYDADA at Littlcficld.
Thesetwo always play it close,
but Whirlwinds gets forecast-
er's vote."

Abernathy at OLTON. Aber-nath- y

has fallen on hard times
this season.

DIMMITT at Tulia. Wildcats'
claws getting sharperevery
week now that
well.

FHIONA at Hart. Chiefs will
have their hands full with this
class A

Canyon at PAMPA. Harvest-
ers to keep rolling

Portalcs, N. M. at MULE-SHO-

Mules' best chance yet
to win one.

Brownficld at
Cubs don't have much chance
here.

at NEW DEAL.
Home field advantageprobably
will decide this one.

Arkansas at TCU. Homed
Frogs against
Minnesota andHogs still don't
look good from Oklahoma Stale
setback, despite of
Tulsa.

BAYLOR at Florida State.
With their defense,it's time to
talk about "that good old
Baylor line" again.

Oregon State at SMU: West
erners should have stopped
somewhere over In New Mex-

ico.
OklahomaState at TEXAS

TECH. Nope,this isn't "Year of
the Cowboy" either.

TEXAS A&M at Kansas
Aggies making some of those
jokes sound flat.

HOUSTON at South Carolina.
Cougars to make it two in a
row

Gail barrel racer is
first place

Turn ng in a time of 17 6
seconds Claudia Ogden of Gail
was the first place winner In
girls barrel racing at the 43rd
Annual Clay County Pioneers'
Association Hodeo at Henrietta

The Gail rider received $102
as her share of the prlic
money Amy Oglesby of Jones-bor-

and Jo Ami Whiteheadof
Morton tied for secondwith 17 7
each ond won $101 25 each

At.iu ui'KntH'i: visiToit
Mrs Georgia Johnson, of

visited in Post
recently with Henrietta. John
and Lester Nichols

Til
Titf Ttjyukl VW taM 1MI

IK m WANT

puttct thtm all unikr the

V.Vt I'Ol'STV
WSBNCY

Sd . VUalt. Ownrr
Imk'tumdoHl InsuranceAgent

217 U MjIh Dial iM.47

get plank out for Pirat

One of the Wolves hashis armswrapped around one
of legs as other City players
close in. (School photo by Jimmy Pierce)

Thutsday, KSUJV:"

Maybcrry's

powerhouse.

ESTACADO.

Petersburg

impressive

shellacking

winner

Albuquerque

Lift...

FVTWE

INSURANT!-- :

Dorland's Colorado

'Winningesf
Post team in
16--0 triumph

Posts youngest and "win-mnge-

" football team, the
seventh grade eleven, blanked
Lockney, 16-- at Lockney last
Thursday for its second win
against one defeat

Until the Antelope varsity
rolled over Colorado City
Friday night, the seventhgrade
team was the only Post team
that had scored a victory in 12

games.
Scott Walker scored both

touchdowns for Coach Danny
Chisum's seventhgrade team
on blasts through the line and
he also ran for two bonus
points, with Larry Rodrlquez
running for the other two.

"Although Walker and Rodri-
quez scoredthe points, it was a
team effort all the way, with
the defensedoing an extra good
job," Coach Chisum said.

The Post eighth grade team
lost to Lockney the samenight.
26--

"We're probably fielding the
smallest eighth grade team
Post has ever had," Coach
Chisum said. "We've been
heavily outweighed against
every team we've played. But
the boys are showing improve-
ment right along, and one of
these nights we're going to
catch a team our size," he
added.

7th wins, 8th

loses in first
district tilts
The Postseventh grade team

defeated Cooper here Tuesday
evening in what was almost a
repeat performance of its win
over Lockney a few nights
before.

The scorewas the same, 16--

the same player. Scott Walker,
made both touchdowns,and Ihe
same two players, Walker and
Larry Rodriguez, ran over the
bonus points.

It was the first district game
of the seasonfor Coach Danny
Chisum's seventh grade team

"All the boys we had suited
out got to play, and I was
especially proud of our de-
fense." Ihe coach said.

Tho Post eighth grade team,
which Is still looking for its first
victory of the season, lost to
Cooperby a score or 42 to 8.

Post led. 8, In the second
quarter after Cliff Klrkpatrlck
went 40 yardson an end sweep
and Darrell Recce added the
extra points Cooperwas ahead.
20-8- . at the half, however, and
added 22 more points in the
secondhalf

JtmkfS umkitlh
ef Insuranct

WlKlm

'1S

Lockney scores
late to defeat
freshman team

Coach Lane Tannchill's Post
freshman football team lost to
Lockney, 28 to 22, at Lockney
last Thursday in a game in
which the score was reminis-
cent of some of the y

varsity games of past
years.

Post lit up the scoreboard
early when quarterback Brad
Shepherd,on the second play of
the game, ran the option for 56
yards and a touchdown. Handy
Baker added the bonus points
on an slant, and Post
was ahead 8--

Lockney came back with a
touchdown before the quarter
was over, but missed on the
extra points try, and still
trailed, 8--

In the secondperiod, Shep-
herd ran the option 12 yards for
a touchdown, then passed to
Evans Hcaton for the bonus
points for a16--6 Postlend at the-halfti-

intermission.
Lockney pulled up to 16-1-4

with eight points in the third
quarter, then went ahead for
the first time in the final
period 22-1- with a touchdown
and two extra points. Baker's

d kickoff return for Post
tied the score at 22-2- but a
passingattempt failed for the
extra points.

Late in the fourth quarter,
Postlost the ball on downs,and
Lockney scored the winning
touchdown with only two
seconds remaining.

"Our boys played a good
game and we were proud of
them." CoachTannehill said.

How Antelope
foes madeout

LOCKNEY 40. Crosbyton 6.
McCamey 14. COAHOMA 6.
FLOYDADA 28. Olton 16.

COOPER 46. Idalou 6.

Dimmitt 41. TAHOKA 6.
FltENSHIP 9, Mprton 6.
DENVER CITY 15. Crane 14.
SUTON 26. Abernathy0.
ROOSEVELT (open).

in thewinter...

aktaa
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uiggesi one or seas;
Coach Bobby Davis calls

Friday night's district opener
here with the Cooper Pirates
th1 Antelopes' "most Important
game of Ihe year."

'Cooper has the best site of
any learn in the league and if
not the toughest club In the
district the Pirates certainly
are one of the toughest," the
Lope mentor told The Dis-

patch
'It s so Important for Post to

get started off in district play
with n big victory that this is
the most important game on
our schedule,"Davis said.

He added that he figures
Cooper Is looking nt tomorrow
night's game the same way for
them

Coach Davis was pleasedwith
the way the Antelopes "put it
all together" In tho second half
against Colorado City' with a
good blend of offense and
defense.

The Antelopes sustained no
new Injuries in the game
against Colorado City, but still
have two starters and n spot
player out of action with only
the possibility that one of them
will get into the game against
Cooper.

Tailback Ed Price, hobbled
with a blood clot in one leg, was
back out for practice Monday
and may get to sec some spot
action. He has been out of the
lineup for two weeks.

Randy Joscy, a starter on
defenseand backup quarter-
back, has his ankle in a cast
due to stretchedligaments and
won't piny against Cooper
although he may return next
week.

JackieBlacklock, broken jaw
and all, began practice again
Monday but will be held of
the Cooper game to give him
time to work his way back into
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PostAntelopes
vs.

Cooper Pirates
7.30 p.m. Friday Night, Oct. 4

In Antelope Stadium

istrict 5AA Opener
It's back to playing "the biggies'' as the

Antelopes open their district here Friday night
against the big, tough Cooper Pirates, who
have just the reverseof the 'Lopes pre-distri- ct

ledger. Cooper is 3-- 1, while the locals are 3,

but that doesn'treally meananything.The only
common foe, Floydada beat both of them.
Tailback Dennis McDonald has been running
like crazy ever sincebreaking into the starting
lineup and Cooper will have their hands full
with him tomorrow night.

OTHER GAMES SCHEDULED

Thursday, Oct. 3
FRESHMEN & JUNIOR VARSITY vs. COOPER

at Cooper,5 and 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 8
7TH & 8TH GRADE TEAMS vs. SLATON

at Slaton, 5:30 and 7

Thursday, Oct. 10
FRESHMEN & JUNIOR VARSITY vs. SLATON vl

THE FOLLOWING POST BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE ANTELOPES ALL THE WAY THIS FALL:

irza Feed-Supp- ly

Here, p.m.

ckson Bros. Meat Packers
punty JudgeGiles W. Dalby

gginbotham-Bartle-tt

!"e's Coffee Shop
fold Lucas Motors . .

Nman Furniture Co;

m EXXON Service
Fina Station

"dern Beauty Shop
p Collier, Druggist

pay Motel

K Oil Field Const.
sup's

N Savings & Loan'
rt Hardware

.'it -

ifv

5 and 7 ?

Mf

. 5

J'

H&M Construction

Rocker A Well Service

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

B&B Liquor Store

George R. Brown

Western Auto

Drover House Restaurant

Harmon's Hamburger Hut-Arca-de

Caprock Liquor

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

Caprock Welding Service

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Anne's Beauty Salon

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Norton Automotive Servieg

Gibson's Discount Center

iiiii
Quarterback

Caprock

TZmTttuvt Insurance

Trammell Mfg. Co.

Post InsuranceAgency

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco,

Postex Plant

The Post Dispatch

The First National Bank

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D&D Producers

Boston Super Dog

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Williams Farm Equipment

Wilson Brothers

Hall's Body Shop

Th ) Dfeftfch Thws4y, 3,

Bryan Davis rolls out In Colorado City Victory.

' T
1 17 v V I

a iAu-.''- j ... ... Jaw m

TV

I, 2, & 3

1

Post (Tex Oct. 1974

v

it

Rocket Motel

Thompson's Appliance Repair

Post Contractors

Southland Butane Co.-Po- sU;

Strawn & Chapman
Transport & Acid, Inc.

Jackson'sCafeteria

Dr. Charles McCook

Garza County Ins. Agency

Post Antenna Co.

Dr. B. E. Young

S. E, Camp, Texaco Whsle.

Dodson's

Fashion Cleaners

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Stewart Service Center

Howell's New & Used Cars

It'

'1(1 Jill

I



Page 10 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Oct. 3, 1974 Homecoming at of 326 yards, by far their best Winners are named in archryfour.Colorado effort of tho season.offensiveWilsen is Friday City gome-- The Post Archery Club held a "rlan tw ... "
Caprock plansgolf tourney WILSON The locals fumbled four tournament Minu.iy, sept. 22. Utile w" fir,The

Wilson homecoming
-

for
annual t Continued From Page8 with 141 yards In 21 carries, his times, losing the ball on two of with the following results

Thcs Cnprock Golf Course is Four flights arc planned with Is to be heldFriday, Oct.
acrossfrom there for the final second straight "over hundred those occasions. Bowhunk-- r Division it ''"yd Will Lir

returning to Its annual club trophies to be awarded each 4, according to Mrs. Jiggs score of the game with only 33 yard effort" In two starts. McDonald again was the Class: Junior Stelier. first,
tournament with the 1974 event flight championand prizesto be Swann,secretary of, the Wilson

seconds left on the clock as Bryan Davis picked up 75 slickout on offensewith a whole Herman Guthrie, second, and
to be held Saturday and given through the first three Association. McDonald again broke over yards In 15 carries and host of players, Including the Donny Stchcr, third1 G Class l a hv :

Sunday.Oct 12-1- Jim Bartlctt places in each flight. A barbecue dinner will be right tackle to get the tally on a Fullback Joe Moore banged entire Antelope secondary,
nririoSnccd this week. Entries may be called to served in the school cafeteria Instead of a 75. Inside for 48 yards on 10 cracks. turning In good games on The 'Lope secondarynot only

The tournament entry dead-
line

Caprock Golf Course, 495-302-9, by the Wilson Lions Club from 5
This time everything went All told, the Antelopes piled defense. Bob Craig at defensive held Colorado City's potent air Bonnie 1

is 5 p m Friday. Oct tl. or to Bartlctt. 493-318- p. m to 7 p m.
well on the conversion kick and up 17 first downs, 277 yards tackle, Tim Owen with his best game in check but Intercepted Youth

Mrfij. Hi
and the tournamententry fee is Following the Wilson-Anto- n

Conner booted It through the rushing, and completed five of game of the season at two throws, one of them being Heaton fi"T"i0"
$3. which doesnot includegreen Let a Dispatch classified ad football game, coffee and uprights to make it 27-- 7 eight passesfor anadditional 49 linebacker, and Mike Shepherd returned for a touchdown by
fees. go to work for you doughnuts will be served. McDonald finished the game yards through the air for a total at safety were ouUtandlng Shepherd fir,?1"1 kit

USDA Good Light Baby Beef,
Boneless

Beef
Stew

la
Give S&H

Stamps

MEAT GUARANTEE
DOUBLE YOUR

BACK
We are so confident of the superior

quality of our meats that we offer an
extraordinary guarantee.You must be
completely satisfiedwith all the fresh
meatyou buy at Piggly Wiggly or your
money will be cheerfully refunded...
DOUBLE!

USDA Good, Light Baby Beef

Club Steak
USDA God, Light Baby Beef

We

Sirloin Tip Steak
USOA Good, Light Baby Beef

Prime Rib Roast
USDA Good, Light Baby Beef

Blade Cut Chuck Roast
USDA Good, Light Baby Beef

BonelessChuck Roast
Butt Halt lb 89c Water Added. Shank Halt or

Whole Smoked Ham
Tatty

Glover's Cervelat

Lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Jimmy Dean's (24-oz-. 1.95)

Pork Sausage 98c
b Pkg. 95c

BreakfastSausage 49c

Rodeo BonelessHam 2.29

local Brand

Fresh Yogurt
Roman Maal

Biscuits

V rX

Green

MONEY

Piggly Wiggly
Buttermilk Or Sweetmilk

CannedBiscuits

10 10-C- t.

Cans

cms.

12oi.
Cant

'' tlftf Utt

1
$100

$100

Rolls & 63C Margarine A OOC

Margarine "tf 7oC Fresh Butter 95C

Xv5

Solid

GoldNote

GRtTN
STAMPS ,

a i r v

iiigajMIPPBPBPjfeajjj Pricat gsdthru octawro, is4. .iMBB""IBVHVBBVBBiJgpBB,Bip)jjw Wa rattrva Him riM ta Nmlt quantrtltt. gpiB" iJkgW
USDA GOOd None told to daalart. USDA GOOD B

Light Baby Beef Light Baby Beef

Sirloin Steak f Pi ii SteakA

i nnc it s-ti-
iQ

aMBflBflBljBllkata I GREEN S 0tjjB",BaBhw BMsTAMPsBJ Q.
"SDA Good LigUhtBabyBeef

f T-Bo-ne

L.

Steak f Chuck Steak

I sdioo v 7A I

Shoulder kT USDA Inspected,GradeAlCrown Roast Baking Hens

ii nnc ii jibtic i

USDA Good
Light Baby Beef

bVJW51W Save4
With this coupon at P(ly Wiggly with $7.50
or more purcnas wtitn you ouy
ono (1)

Fotaer's
Coffee lb,

Can

mtm CwiMfl 1.31

95

OHsr isod thru Oct. 5, 1974.

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Plffif Wily. Oayumt 30 Piitty WU (vaporatad

VW)

niiMrc ci 1 OO i ijiiKia-o- t
Can

11

M
27c

fiUlV Wiggly Piuly Wftr Plain 0

listMt CiflK';:,1.31 Muti Salt 13c
C!j4w!j, AM Pwse

Tirtilla Ciiis',:; 49c EaricWFIiw 5. 98c

Kraft

Mellow Sticks
KraH

Mild Sticks
Kratt

Sharp Sticks

Piggly Wiggly, P8d

10-6- $112
PK(. I

Pity wieiiy, Chunk

Cheddar Cheese 'Sff
Cream Cheese iyc

Ul UMIII UIIWWUU

Whole Tomatoes 4
Piggly Wiggly -
GreenBeans 4

SllMonte, CrtamStyltw
Whole Ktrntl( GoldenCorn

16-d- z.

Cans

16-6-

Cans



14th StreetChurch The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Ocl. 3, 1974 Page 11 l pnHTI'ni.kunder with GP IM. liluky K llidrjut oldowners earlyway program setsgospel meeting Historians to attend meeting Mr (ind Mr Unit' Huff nT.liil
An old-tim- gospelmeeting is South Ave N. is undcrgbtngm!niinlMm.'dal the SCS., byhave it Ol'CI" contract is developed. Over 70 per cent of the land In to start Sunday, Oct. li. at the The Garza County Historical MackenzieHeservoir Arch- - Arm training ut Fort I'olk, lai.

ird development of Arhclgcr snys thai under this the funds for cost sharing of the Nth Street Church ofir Garza County Is, or has been, Christ. 115 Survey Committee plans to be eologieiil ProjectrvPrvaiion nettledPro program, conservation conservation program Is set under GPCP contract, resulting West Hlh St.. S. G. Byrd. represented at the nth annuul RestorationGrants Through Historic Document. w:.u nn Ihelf forms practices arc planned and aside, assuring available assis-
tance

in conservation application. minister, announces. meeting of the Texas Historical the National Register Program. The Museum. Tourist,, At-

tractionk. in Garza County applied on the entire farm. The In the following years, Hro Bertrum Jack of Here-
ford

Commissionand Texas Histori-
cal

Follow-u- p on the Stuti-lllr.toiic.- or Learning Institution.
regardless of whether or not A landowner who wants will do the preaching with Foundation, according to Marking. The Bicentennial anff Your

Llscr district con- - period of years according to the other conservationprograms Information on GPCP or wonts meetings scheduled for 8 Mrs Gwendolyn Boren. chair-
man

Plans for the Bicentennial Community.
Lti with the Soil cnpablllty of the landowner A are funded In this way. a to assure cost share funds for o clock each night in Texan Projects That Make Money.

lion
Service,

,
says ui'crii,,.,contract

-
extends

.... .over a farmer or rancher can apply conservation application in "Everybody Is Invited to The two-da- meeting is to be Historic Zoning Ordi-
nances

Film Festival.
I flrienuaie luuus mm ui uucv jrvura mill a practices to approve his land as future years should contact come hear some good preach-

ing
held Oct 25 26 at New A Case Study of the There will be a featured

I
' .

ihrr landowners maximum of 10 years he Is financially able and be their local Soil Conservation and join In our singing." Braunfels in the New Braunfcls SwissAvenueDistrict in Dallas. keynote speaker on IJrlday
I it.i nrAdrntn Arhelger points out that when assured funds arc available. Service office Minister Byrd said. Civic Center. The Burial Ground As an evening.

ftOtRAl
fOOO COUPONS

Creamy

Tuty

Tender

Crisp

Uu

flafjiul

hi Plant

Lb.

N't,,

RwJ

Kd

u.

l1. riv

u

u

u

u

USDA Good
Light Baby Beef

Rump Roast

Avocattas-- EaT

Radishes 2cC39c
Green Onions 2 bu.

Romaine Lettuce 45c
nrm

Green Bell Peppers 39c

Crisp Cucumbers i. 29c

Crispy-Fres- h Produce1
From Piggly Wiggly

Utit

Cauliflower

Wery Hearts

Cabbage

Onions

Carrots

59c
49c
79c
25c
33c
25c

Tomato

iliced Bologn,

59c

29c

Bananas

Flavorful, Red

Rome Apples
liaiklitt Iml
Grapefruit
iMIf
Lemons
ttik
Pineapple

Texas

10-6-Z.

Cans

12-6- Z.

Lb.

K

Farmer Jones
Old Flavor

Golden Ripe

la.

la.

Ea.

SeedlessGrapes. 69C

Oranges

Campbell's

Fashioned

41.00

Qiadt

Tomito

iC

Piggly Wiggly

Pily Wlftfly. Crtamy or Crunch
aM km

Ea.

Juicy Franks

.12-6-2.

Pkg.

All Varieties

Farmer JonesTender &

Kraft's Individually Wrapped Mozzarella Or

Swiss Cheese
Kraft GreenGoddess,Jalapeno, French

Onion Dip
Armour Star CryO-Va- c

Salt Jowl Chunks
Armour Star Cry

Salt Pork Chunks

Tomatoes

Carton

Golden

Red, Ripe

Delicious
Apples
Juicy

Fresh
Oranges
Fresh

Tokay

Grapes

Doll
UUII

Peppers

PaperTowd

Riffliln' Good

Lb.

Lb.

175-C- t.

.ly Rells

La Mesa I MARIA GRAMME

farmersjonesm
brand

I

COUPONS

PtGGLY WKJGLY
VAlU-PfUCf- O ALL THE WAY

ONE PRICE PER ITEM as low as possible
That's what we believe and that's what we
stand for.

All our customers in all our stores are
treatedequally - NO FAVORITES! And no dif-

ferent prices at different stores.
You'll soon seewhat we for. "VALU-PRICE-

meansmore your moneyat Piggly
Wiggly.

IF
Vi

Ptflt, Wuti. fnm
Waffles

Patio, Frozen Varieties

12-6- 2.

Pkg.

19C
MwIm'I. rrtitn HWt ". 'retail Cam 0

Honey Buns ?; ICCorn on Cob
Sara Ut, rrtit "H"! 'Hf rrtitn
Pound Cake 'Vt 1.01 Cut Okra

c

PtatHdt farm, rit.tft. ham Nm' Intn
Turnovers tti 89C Onion Rings Vti 49C
Mmrla tiu. Viiiii UfitC IrtJtn Nat traoa

Grape Juice jyc Potatoes
mnN MicereM avxnette. fniH iftyni. rreien

Pot Pie 3?rPie Shells fi
All Flavors. Frozen Pioolw WisdIv Murri

Octobir' Rtadtr'i Oittil
With Monty fioitn
Food Coupont Now
Salt nttiy WikW

wt

All

Btl.

67c
89c
45c

59c
39c

Swnson EECStewhig ir 59'tniPBMvw vegetawes

Uorr whits

Johnsun'slaby
(HfreaUMMafMl

Burritos

$1591

'a-Ga- l.

Mexican
Dinners

39

Kraft's Chilled

OrangeJuice
C

General Electric
60-75-1- 00 Watt Soft

ugni duids

Of 4 99

4
rat

10-- tJ

rat.
U ttr. -

i ia.

Or

It on
at

c
SMc Suar Twin watfa t-- Ci
Cartridiis Alka Seltzer"59
Sf" "? . nn Huh cuh

FOOD I

for

Ct.

ra

VJ:

Saim

H

PaMytnse w;u rcr couemaDiets : I a

sty

Pkg.
Of 10

FEDERAL

stand

White

Pkg.

Capsules

Contac

99
Mix tlW-41- . ItflTHfACMlWIIH UCH i i at m

Jar 3 00 3 00 li-e- z. 1 A all" I" 111
'"fllMttl.n I Ipurcham' IfUftCHAK

Ml.
raptfnU Juice Liewt Bleach

C

i
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Foirt burne-d- Presbyterians
t ContinuedFrom I'age One)

behind the otherthree. "He was
barely moving, and If I hadn't
found him. I don't believe he'd
ever have made It on his own."
Little said.

Little helped Custer into his
vehicle and headedback toward
the tracks. In the meantime,
two of Little's
Maxie Long and Tommy Jones,
had brought the other three
injured men to the hospital
here.

"They were treating the other
three when 1 got to the hospital
with the man 1 had gone back
to pick up. Little said.

All the men except Graham
reportedly suffered second and
third degree burns.

The rig where the men were
working is about five miles off
U. S. Hwy. 84 after a turn off
the highway about five miles
southeast of Post. The countv
road runs in front of the old
Spining Ranch house after
branching off from the high-

way.

Posting-s-
(ContinuedFrom I'age One)

top quality work this year that
someof the artistswere saying
it would top the annual show of
the Cowboy Artists of America
coming up this weekend in
Phoenix. And it's attained
major show status too. When
one artist told the CAA he
wanted to ship what he hadn't
sold here to Phoenix he was
told he couldn't becausethe
Cowboy Artists show "didn't
accept anything already shown
in a major show elsewhere."

--O-

It looks to us like the OS
weekend is Post's claim to
fame and already hasthis West
Texas town recognized wher-
ever cowboy and western art is
sold.

--0-

The steer roping was an
outstandingsuccessagain as
well. Young Pake McEntirc to
us looks like a real comer in
steer roping and, if you didn't
notice, he made the National
Finals this year and finished
12th in national winnings among
the steer ropers.

IIKKK FOIl RIO WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. GenePayton of

Santa Rose,former residentsof
Post, spent the weekend here
with the Walter Borcns and
attended the OS Ranch Benefit
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit.

J 9

PANELING

SALE
PmhuhWVinyl

Surface Composition

Board

Winchester Pecan
$3.7f

Gunslock Walnut
$3.7f

Alpine Elm
$3.ff

American Hickory
$3.9?

Medium
PecanPrint

53.79

R. E, Cox Lumta Co., Inc.
119 N. Ae. H

A

seek pastor
A covered dish suppor will be

held at the First Presbyterian
Church at 7 p m next
Wednesday to give all church
members an opportunity to
meet theRev and Mrs. Henry
White or Dallas.

The entertainment committee
Is In charge of the supper

Earl Chapman, head of the
pulpit committee which has
beenserklnn a successorto the
Rev GeorgeL. Miller as pastor
of the local church, announced
that a congregational meeting
has been called for Sunday
morning, Oct. 13 to consider
calling the Rev. White

The Rev. White conducted
services at the church here
several weeks ago but shortly
thereafterhis youngestson was
critically injured in an automo-
bile accident. The college-ag- e

youth is now on the road to
complete recovery.

Art sale-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

about 2,450 this year, the
barbecue thisyear was much
more profitable.

"We boughtwhat beef we had
to buy about 50 cents a pound
cheaper this year than last and
had a big 1,800 pound steer
donated for the event," Dave
explained.

Gottshall said the barbecue
event at the ranch netted
between $2,500 and $3,000 last
year, but this yearought to net
$500 to $1,000 more. He added
that was a conservative profit
estimateon a gross of $6,300 for
the food served.

Forty-tw-o boys from the
ranch were guests in Post
homes Saturday night.

Chamber Secretary Joy
Greer said that there was "no
trouble placing them" and
despite the fact that more boys
camethis year than ever before
"we had a waiting list" of Post
folks who wanted to keep boys
after all the 42 had been
assignedhosts.

The bus which was due from
boys ranch at 1 p. m. Saturday
didn't arrive until 2:45 p. m.
because it ran out of gas first
and then encountered some
engine trouble enroutc.

"So the boys were mighty
hungry when they arrived at
the bank parking lot where Post
hosts picked up their small
guests.

Artists who came to Post for
the OS weekend,many bringing
their wives or husbands,
included WayneBaize of Baird,
ErnestBerkc of SantaFc, Jodie
Boren of Abilene, Ken Bunn of
Denver, JuanDell of Santa Fe,
Edward J. Fraughton of South
Jordan,Utah, Jim Hamilton of
Pawhuska, Okla. ,

John Hampton of Scottsdalc,
Ariz., G. Harvey of Lcandcr,
Bud Helbig of Kalispcll, Mont..
Clark Hulings of Santa Fe, Ned
Jacobs of Denver, Robert Lee
of Belen, N. M . George B.
Marks of Albuquerque, Pat
Mathicsen of Scdona, Ariz.,
John Meigs of San Patricio, N.
M.,

Tom Ryan of Stamford,
Gordon Snidow of Belen,
Ronald Thompson of Weather-ford- ,

and Fritz White of
Denver. Mrs. George Phlppen
of Skull Valley. Ariz., widow of
one of the best known cowboy
artists also was a guest here.

COMPLETESCOURSE
Airman Clifford D. Laws, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws,
who live near Post, has
graduated at Keesler AFB,
Miss . from the Air Training
Command'sbasic course for
electronic specialists. The 1973
graduate of Tahoka High School
Is remaining at Keesler for
advanced training

QJj fQpjfm
(Continued From PageOne)

won $G00, second $450, third
$300. and fourth $150.

Each of the 32 invited ropers
put up a $400 entry fee and to
this in the jackpot was added
one-thir- d of the gate receipts up
to the 3 p. m. Sunday cutoff
time. This put $3,035 from the
gate Into the jackpot

Roy (Tuffy) Thompson of
Happy set a new arena record
for steer roping and tying of
13.9 seconds In winning the
third

Olln Young, the 1974 world
champion steer roper, from
Pcraltn. N. M., had n bad day.
He didn't get a tic on any of his
three steers.

The difficulty of roping and
tying four head, or even three,
may be seen in the fact that 23

out of the field of 32 of the
nation's top steer ropers drew
"no times" along the way and
fell out of the run for the big
"averagemoney."

Money winners in the four
:

First Thompson
and Worrell, tied for first, 17.5;
Arnold, third, 17.C; and Billy
Frank Good of Caprock, N. M.,
fourth, 18.7.

Second Marvin
Cantrcll of Nara Visa, N. M.,
first, 16.5; Shoat Webster of
Lenapah. Okla., second, 17.8;
Lewis Kincaid of Tucumcari, N.
M . third, 19.0; and Randy
Burchctt of Pryor, Okla.;
fourth, 19.6.

Third Thompson,
first, 13.9; JamesAllen of Santa
Anna, second, 16.0; Troy Fort
of Lovington, third, 18.0; and
Cantrcll, fourth, 18.2.

Fourth McEntirc
and Worrell, tied for first, 20.9;
Charles Good, third, 21.4; and
Arnold, fourth, 25.4.

Kay Proctor of Odessa who
finished third in the national
barrel race, won the OS barrel
race Sunday afternoon with a
time of 36.65 seconds in two
trips around the barrels, the
first Saturday and the second
on Sunday.

Pam Upton of San Angclo
was secondwith a 36.71, Maria
Thomas of Lamcsa third with a
36.86, and Lynn Schmidt of
Lamcsa, fourth, with 36.86.

Johnny Edmondson was the
big calf roping winner in
Saturday'sroping winning both

and the two-hea- d

average.
He won the average in 27.0

seconds with Sonny Davis of
Kenna, N. M., secondwith 33.R;
and Jess Everettof Snyder and
Marvin Cantrcll of Nara Visa,
N. M.. tied for third and fourtl.
with 35.3s,

In the first d of the
calf roping, Edmondson had a
13.1, followed by Cantrcll with a
16.1, Davis with a 16.3 for third,
and Roy Cooper of Monument,
N M.. fourth with a 16.9.

In the second
Edmondsonhad a 13.9 with
Gary Good of Elida, N. M.,
secondwith a 14.3, Olin Young
of Pcralta, N. M., third with a
14.7; and Kenny Hart of
Stephenvillc, fourth, with a 16.5.

Tee Woolmanof Vinita, Okla.,
and Guy Allen of Santa Anna,
Tex., won the two-hea- d average
in team ropingSaturday in the
time of 25.3 seconds.

Terry McMillan and Abe
English were secondwith 28.6;
with Kenneth Mauldin and
Truman Mauldin of Roby tied
for third and fourth with Dean
Alexander of Lovington and
Handiy Driver of Big Spring,
with a 31.1.

In the first d of the
team roping, Pete McKcc and
James Koonsman of Lubbock
was first with 11.0. Bud Ingram
and Abe English, second, 11.3;
David Hill and Bobby Jones of
Hereford, third, 14.0; and
Alexander and Driver, fourth,
14.5.

Kenny Smith of Carlsbad and
Tommy Priceof Tatum, N. M .

NATIONAL

Only at FNB!

Antelope

PassbookSavings

PAYING 5)4 INTEREST

CompoundedDaily, Paid Quarterly

Penalty for early withdrawal.

.

O ww

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIP.MANAGEMENT

AND CIRCULATION
1. Title of publication The

Post Dispatch.
2. Date of filing: Sept 27,

1974.
3. Frequency of issue: week

ly
4. Location of known office of

publication: 123 East Main,
Post. Garza County, Texas
79356.

5. Location of the headquar-
ters or general businessoffices
of the publishers' 123 East
Main. Post, Texas.

6. Names and adrcsscsof
publisher, editor and managing
editor: James E. Cornish, 307

Osage,Post, Texas; Charles L,

Didway, 802 West 11th, Post,
Texas. Managing Editor, none.

7. Owner: JamesE. Cornish,
307 Osage,Post, Texas.

8. Known bondholders,mort-
gagees and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other
securities: E. A. Warren, 505

West Main, Post, Texas.
10. Extent and nature of

circulation: Average no. copies
each issue during preceding 12

months; (Actual number of
copies of single issue published
nearest to filing date.)

A. Total no. copies printed
2,150 (2,200).

B. Paid circulation: 1. Sales
through dealers and carriers,
street vendors and countcrsales
938 (1,003). 2. Mail subscrip-
tions 940 (966).

C. Total paid circulation 1,878
(1,969).

D. Free distribution by mail
or other means: Samples,
complimentary and other free
copies: 62 ( 62).

E. Total distribution 1,994
(2,077).

F. Office use, left-ove- r,

unaccounted, spoiled after
printing 156 (133).

G. Total 2,150 ( 2,200).
I certify that the statements

made by me above ore correct
and complete.

(s) JAMES E. CORNISH

NOTICE OF IU'IH'iET
HEARING FOR

CITY OF POST. TEXAS
To all interested persons;
Notice Is hereby given, that the
City of Post will hold a hearing
on the 1974-7- 5 budgetfor City of
Post at 6:30 p. m., October 7,
1974, in City Hall, Post, Texas,
and at that time the budget for
1974-7- 5 will be presentedand all
objections and exceptions to
said budget will be heard.

2tc 6

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that

William C. Wilson. M. D

heretofore doing businessas a
sole proprietorship under the
name of William C. Wilson. M

D. has ceased to continue such
business as a sole proprietor
ship and hereby gives notice
that such business was trans
fcrred to a professionalassocia-
tion on September1, 1974, under
the name William C. Wilson, M

D.. P. A.
William C. Wilson
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UNDERGOESSURGERY
Monroe Lane underwent sur-

gery Tuesday morning In
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
and was reported to be in
intensive care recuperating
satisfactorily that afternoon

won the second d of the
team roping with an 8.3. Terry
McMillan and Abe English,
second.9.9; Tommy Price and
Sid Price of Tatum, N M ,

third, 10.4; and Woolman and
Allen, fourth. 10.6.

Lin Helton of La Grande,
Oregon, again served as the
very capable announcerfor the
benefit steerroping.

.V

Remembertoo, saving hereat the First National Bank means
your money staysat Home to work in our community.

FULL
SERVICE

BANK

BANK
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

POST, TEXAS HPH

officials were hereTuesday 't mtlSTIR UP JAYCEE INTEREST- Lubbock Jaycwj

iu hnir. nrn.iniTn a now Jnveeo chaDter In Post. Shown aooveare, left to

right, Llnford Warren of Post, McWhorter, president Lubbock Jaycees; aum mi

Wavne Ho nashead 01 luddock, lexas jayv..-.-- .

Cheshireof Post. (Staff

Rites hel- d-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

80 years and was n member of
the Post church for the past 20

years.
Survivors include three dau-

ghters. Mrs. Clovis Hudman
and Mrs. Margaret Hudman,
both of Post, and Mrs. Hoy C.

Bullock of Itoswell, N. M.:
three sons, II. B. Payne of
Itoswell, T. E. Payneof Hcmct,
Calif., and LawrencePayne of
Houston;

Also two brothers, Clarence
Rose of Hoscoc and Denzil Rose
of Purccll. Okla.; two sisters,
Mrs Cordic Farrar of Guthrie,
Okla.. and Mrs. Jessie Connolly
of Whitney; 10 grandchildren;
20 and 18

Pallbearers were: Ray
Hodges. T. C. Polk, Ray Bagby,
Charles Hudman, Odcll Steen
and Phil Bouchicr.

ATTENDS FUNKKAL
Carl Adams attended funeral

services in Sweetwater Friday
for his step-fathe- Manson
James,who died Thursday. Mr.
James was also the step-fathe- r

of Mrs. Sarah Cole of Big Lake
formerly of Post.

HECOIID ENROLLMENT
ABILENE - Abilene Christ-

ian College's final 1974 fall
semester enrollmenttotaled a
record-breakin- g 3,M7 students,
according to figures releasedby
Paul Wilson, ACC assistant
registrar

OPEN

40 OZ.
SIZE. .

22 OZ.
SIZE..

Lb.

Photo)

Civil suit ends
in hung jury

One of the longest civil jury
trials in recent years In Garza
district court ended In a 9 to 3

"hung Jury" about 8 p. m. last
Thursday night.

The case was a $21,500
damage suit brought by Hoyt
and John Bland against L. E.
Windham of Rankin and Em-mc- tt

Stclzcr of Post for alleged
damage to farm property,
plumbing In a form house and
death of fish in a stock pond
causedby an oil spill.

The trial began Monday
morning and continued for
three and one-hal- f days before
the jury beganover six hoursof
deliberations at 1:45 p. m.
Thursday.

Judgemoving office
becauseof noise

County Judge Giles Dalby
announcedhe probably will
move office to the McCrary
Building by Monday due to the
noise caused by renovation
work being done next door to
his county office in the district
courtroom on the secondfloor,
of the courthouse.

"I'll move before Monday If
the noise gets too bad," the
judge told The Dispatch Wed-

nesday.
Work on the courtroom's

renovation began Tuesdayand
may take up to 120 days.
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ARIECUED CHICKENS
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BARIECUED BEEF
LINKS-MI- LD LINKS
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Baker remains in
seriouscondition

Bob Baker of Lubbock, who
was injured in a traffic accident
there Sunday, Sept. 22, remain-
ed in serious condition Wednes-
day in the Intensive careunit at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock

Baker, a former resident of
Garza County, suffered nine
broken ribs, a broken left arm
and other injuries his
Volkswagen was struck by
anothercar on the driver's side
of Baker's vehicle. The accident
occurred abouttwo blocks from
his home.

COUNTY FAIR OPENS
COLORADO CITY The

annual Mitchell County Fair Is
to begin today (Thursday) and
continuethrough Saturday, Oct
5.
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